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'8 PAGES
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in tho Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
v'OL X.NO. 30 CAKRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JULY 16. 1915. I'HICE $ 50 PER YEA It
TO-NIGH- T AND TO-MORRO- W NIGHT AT CRYSTAL THEATRE , "THE LIFE OF CHRIST."
COURT ASKED TO SET-
-'
TLE ANOTHER BLUNDER
A Statute Which tho Demo-
cratic Congress Labored for
Six Months to Enact Into
n Law is Inoperative
THE PARTY IS RUNNING
TRUE TO FORM
There Is war between tho oxecu
tlvo and legislativo branches of tho
Democratic administration
Tho Department of Justice has
asked the United States Supremo
Court to declare null and void
stotuto upon which tho Democratic
Congrons labored for moru than six
months to enact Into law.
This amuilng spectacle bus its
origin In the clause of thn tariff act
proposing to g've a five, per cent
discount on all duties imposed on
metchundlHu imported In vessels
admitted to American registry
Its history is well known. Tho
Court of Customs Appeals recently
upheld tho law in a divided opinion
From this decision tho government
has appealed.
lu lls brbf asking tlio Supreme
Court to review tho case, tho De
partment of Justice severely
criticises Congress for blundering
'Mho ( nngrefsionnl purpose Of
favoring American bottoms is oh
structed by treaty provisions to the
contrary," declares the urgument
for a rovlew, "and Con?ross was
fully udvlíed of tho purport and
existence of Hi esa treaties. If no
precise or Intolligmlo moaning can
1)3 given to tho law in question
consistent with tho manifest Inten
tion of Congress, it must be held to
be void anil of no cITect
"If the Initial chumo and tho
proviso of tho section aro iVrccoucil
able" and tlio government so con
tendí, "tho statuto is void. Hotter
that the words used should bo do
elated inadequate tor tho purpese
Intended than that luterprataton
should usurp tho funotion of legls
latlou."
The Department still further cm
phnslzes its holief that tho aot of
Congress was absurd by quoting
with approval tho Satiate commit
tea report which rejected tho offend
Ihg section.
"Your Committee struck out the
provision," Bays thoroport as quot
ed by tho government brief.
tins In contravention of some nine
teen or twenty treaties of tho
United States. In our opinión it
eould liavo led no goon result, as
every other country eould hnvo
retaliated and all the countries in
tho cud would hnvo boen just about
where they started. Wo were nut
only inviting an audloss retaliation
but n retaliation where our nppou
ents would have had in nearly
every caso tho better of it. and in
ninny cniesltidellnately tho better.
Furthermore, tho Department
Justice contenus mat uongross on
acted n law either "imponible
performance or that must bo poa
poned until treaty rotations onn bo
mndlfiod so as to permit of it," and
urces the court to declnro tho sin
tute Inoperative.
Tlio ilovcliipmout of tins division
betwi-o- ilia oxctitlvo nnd legisla.
live branches of tho Democratic
administration merely repeats
history Tho parly Is running
true In form, nnd reminds nno of
tho division In tho Democratic
party during tho administration
of Orovor Cleveland, when ho
rofuied to sign tlio tariff bill which
tho Democratic Congress had on.
nctod after months of labor
DIES IN SCOTLAND
Word lias wn received in this
city of tho death of Mrs. Agnes
Creo, which ocinrrd "Homi few
weeks ago at her homo in Edlnburg.
Scotland, at which place bIih had
been a reslilout for tho past sovoral
yenrs, Airs. tJreo was at one Mmo a
resident of Lincoln County nnd
owned tho V V ranch property at
I ho font of tho White Moimtnlns
and was a large cattlo owner. She
was pact eighty ypnrs old nt the
time of her (iosth and had many
friends in this county among tho
old settlers
CAMPING AT BENT
Judge and Mis. Modlorof Las Cm
ees have been joined in a cnmplng
trip by Dr. nnd Mis T W. Walson
of this city and havo gonn into
cetnp at Bent, near Tolarnsn. The
camp was pitched in tho in
torcst of Mr. nnd Mrs Modlcr
litilo child, who his been suffering
from tlio hot wonthor, the selection
of this place having been made
over Calilmuia, whom the Judge
and family had Intended to spend
tho summer months.
KILLED AT OSCURO
Otto" l'ostlor. a young man who
had bean working with somo gov
eminent surveyors at Oscuro for
somo time, as a tenmstor, was hurt
In n runaway Inst, weok and died
few days later as the result of his
Injuries .Mr. rustier was n young
man of Germen decent, and had
only been In tho United states for
short time, Ho was a well likei
young fellow and it is said ho had
made many friends duiiug his short
residence in Oscuro.
A GOOD FRUIT CROP
Linoiln county's fruit is now giv
iug promiso to eclipse anything in
i he history of the county Tho
orchauls nro loaded with apples,
peaches and peats, and the quality
is said to bo exceptionally good
WINNERS ENTERTAINED
The small basket ball players ol
the town wore entertained at the
home of Mrs 10. D. Lowis Tuesday
avoning. Thn girls and boys had
engaged in n gamo on July fith, at
tho liar W ranch and it was agreed
to uetoro mo game that tlio losing
siüo would entertain the winners
so tho boys, boing tho winners, wore
royally entertained at tho expense
ot tlielr girl menus
LEAVES FOR EXPOSITIONS
Miss Amanda Bamberuor wh
has been visiting her brother Oscar
hero for tho past two months from
Evnnsvlllo, Ind., left tho first of
tho week for tho California expon!
tlnns where she will spend the
lomaiuder of the summer. Mr
Hamburger accompanied his slstor
as tar as J'.i t'aro.
WO FEATURES OF
THE GERMAN NOTE
Not One of Tho Great Ameri
can Newspapers Approved
Tho German Note in Prin-
ciple or in Subject Matter
SSUES INVOLVED IN CON
TROVERSY VERY CLEAR
Two features of tho manner In
wüeh tho German unto was received
stand out in significant contrast
As was to have been expected, tho
American press was unanimously
ol tho oplninu that tho reply to
tho American note did not mcot
the situation in a manner sutisfact
tiry to the Amsriean government or
tho American people In tho
second place, tho Gorman press
both in till? country and abroad,
expresecd itself as highly pleased
with tho noto; and In this "pleas
ro" William Jonuings llryan, Esq,,
is i loted us cord! illy shurlng
Not one of tho great American
newspapers approved he German
note in prinslplo or in sjl.jeot-mat- ,
ter Not ouu of them rounded n
dissenting or discordant nolo in tho
universal chorus of disapproval
which greeted the oily plallttided
and the o harangues with
li tho preposperous of tho note
wore so liueratiy inteiluruetl. II
any portion of tho German people
eilhor here or in tho Fatherland
imagino for a moment that tho
American people, mo not squarely
behind the president in this conlro
versy, or If lliey nolievo tor a inu
merit that Mr. Bryan represents any
considerable section of the said
American people, they are siuguliiry
misinformed or ily in tho face of
facts thai aro in evidence and in
abuiidaiico . Tho proposal that
America provide four vessels for its
cllczons who may sea lit to travel
across tho oueau, which vessels will
bo "colli'! ued" the protection to
which international law at this
time, and all tho time, entitles
them, is hardly more astounding
than tliu reiteration In the face of
tho formal and olliclal statoincnt of
tho Amcilcati government lo thu
contrary that tho Lusitnniu was
aimed.
Tlni lssues lnvulvod in thn con
I ro versy itself aro exceedingly clear
International law lays down oortaln
well defined and hitherto universal-
ly recugnlzad rules lor tho conduct
of civilized watfare "civilized",
Those rules must bo
hey oil by every notion making the
HÜghtcBt pretenso to civilization,
It is no offense against lutcruatioii
al law to carry uoutrnbatid of war
on any chip that sails the seven
seas Hut vossets carrying cuntía-bau- d
of war aro Intuid by certain
lixed and universally recognized
laws. Tliny may bo oapured
Under cortlait conditions tluy ir.ny
bo destroyed. Neither is it an
offense against International law
for to travel on
vessels carrying enntrabrand of war
International Inw throws about
both belligerent! ami neutrals, com
batutits and cer-
tain preerlbid protection. That
ISS JET t.R"ldITlME TO ARRANGE
violation of the fundamental priti- -
I pi cs of international law Uulit
this issue is formulated, evon more
vigorously than heretofore, tho
"strict accountability" to which
tho Amorloao government declared
t would bo compelled to hold tho
imperial German government, is it
mero empty phrase of diplomatic
jargon. No American wants to
humiliate or cueros, Germany any
more than ho wants to see tho
Atlantic oceon divided into lanes
through wnloh American citizens
may nasi safely by tliu htilTvraucu
of any power on earth.
APPRAISERS APPOINTED
J. M. Penfiold, l'oter Burleson
and Frunoiico Gomez havo bcon
appointed appraisers lo appraise
the old court house ouu jail proper-
ty at Lincoln and report to tho
ouniy commissioners, after which
the property will bu sold at public
uuotiun, after giving notice of such
sale.
SHEARING ABOUT OVER
Shetp shearing has about been
completed in this section, and
while there huvo been no sale of
the clips in thi Immediate com
munily, the Pecos valley has murk
eted over a million pounds, some
of It bringing 21 cents Thn illuuch
nrd brothers, one of thn big sheep
outli's of tho county, had thu mis
liulune to loso somo hing like $S()0
on their wool. It hud been loaded
and started to Itnswell to tho
market The driver in' tho load
got caught In a forJ almost com-
pletely submerging tho .illp. It is
claimed tho damagn would aggro- -
gato about SSÜ0.
PARSONS ELECTRIC LINE
Tlio Power lino under construe
tion bclweon White Oaks and Par
sons Is rapidly uearlug completion.
The lino will pass through and
open up tho mines at Nogal, which
Includes tho American gold mine,
and continue on to tht Parsons
holdings. The enmphitloii of this
lino guarantees prompt and activo
operations In these districts
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mae Schafller entertained a mini
her of her llttlo frlcuJs Monday
afternoon in honor of her ninth
hirthduv, A number of games won
played after which delicious refresh
menlB weru sorvod. All the Huir
folks prcjent leporl having had a de-
lightful limo Tiloso present uer
as follows: John lloyd Harry Ode
Frank Norria, Gordon Pins, Ilorilc
Klmhell Nona Norrls Mary Whit
Evelyn Frettrh, llene Haley, Ciar
let i McQuillan, and Kithoryu Pinr.
INFANT DIES AT NOGAL
Lowell, the 17 months old sou i f
Mr. and Mrs. Gen E Cardwell diet
at tho family residence in Nogul
Wednesday nfti'rnoon at .'I o'clock
oiler n week's lllnois On Tuesday
evening tho Utile fellow was thought
to bo geHlng along nicely but oli
Wednesday morning a chango calm
for tho worse and ho passed away
til the hour above slated. Foneril
services wero neld at the residenoi
by U'jv. Fourth and interment win
made in Tho Nogal cemetery.
FOR FALL FESTIVAL
Tito Annual Fall Festival
Days Should bo Advertised
Far Enough in Advance
to Insure Largo Crowd
BUSINESS MEN SHOULD
PERFECT PLANS AT ONCE
k is a fact that cannot be gain-
said that nn exhibition of any kind
needs some attention; and whon a
community advertises to thn people
that they will bo entertained right
royally on curtain dates If they
will come to tho placo of amuse-
ment, the people naturally expect
that the entertainment will Ho us
neatly as advertised as it Is possible
to make H . Arrangements for any
meet requites lime, where good re-
sults aro to bo oxpoeted.
And so Tho Ootlo.il; believes it
is high time to gn together hero in
Carrizozo Mud plan what shall be
thu feoimcs of our 1010 field days.
The dale should bo decided on and
tho program tentatively druflcd.
1 o liavo u program ot merit, con
sldetablo timu cuu be spent in find
log the best in ouch particular field
of sport and tliiiu getting tho parti;
oipauts signed up fur tho big if else.
For tho pony races, sufficient
mítico should bo given to Interest
owticis of horses and give them
timo to iirraiiigo their ufiuiis so
they will bo hero with u bunch of
winners. It is ho In all the differ-i'i- il
depurtmenis, or classes, or
whatever 3011 call them. Baseball
leuiiis should bo signed up, foot
ball and basket ball players should
ho apprised of what they arc Hablo
to win in piizes, besides being
royally treated, ami the popcorn
und lemonade tilou should havo
timo to older his stock,
It will not bo long until the tltnt
for our annual full sport will' bo
with us. and tho ilute sliuuld not
find us with our hands in our pock
ots and nothing dono. Now Is the
time to gut busy while It Is warm
and everybody is roady and willing
to do his ot lit r part toward mak-
ing I hu field iluvs this your tho best
wo have had in thn history of the
community.
Theie urn always so many preli-
minary arruugnmonts and duties to
10 gotten out of ths way before the
cal wotk of such 11 festival can bu
io I tin into beoiiuso tho real thing
leptnds 011 thoso pnitimliiurv
dririiiishu. Thetofore, Tho Out
look believes ihul 11 intoling of the
mslnesB mens club should to nulled
viihoiit delay and tho plans per-ectc- d
Evcrs one is expecting, in
1 Hoit of a sleepy way, that thore
s going to be the usuiil days ill
p irt in Sapiemlinr or October btt
16 yet 110 move has been made
which would Indícalo that tho big
nudum) was going lo start ami
and ploinp in Iho renter of two Or
luce rousing days of tosí sport.
Let iiR tusks the start right now
for the KM5 (kid days.
Mr and Mrs. I). 8. Dnuuldinii
y
oveuing fur a visit lo their
miar Nor.a Ma. l liey will nil
hero allont tho hitler part' of All
t)ilBt,
'5
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Cámara ntjtl
"'CutPricrf
mem
'Cut PriceQuality." Trying to
save money hy purchasing
cheap roofing is peony-w- m
foolUhneN.
CertainteeJ
Roofing I
TMi Roofing Ceitain-ttt- li guaran j
tred 3, 10 and li vein (orl, 2 and 1 ply
respectively, nJ lliit guarantee I backed
hf the wnrM'a tart eat manufacturer lit roof.Inrand building- Ktl. Youcadollar on a elm
Th
ave only
tour, but xwota-tat- ti
al wart Unit cirxmlre In llie end. ttuy it
fium yvur lucot dealer.
GMrl Rsefiaf MurftctBfMf Cs.
WwUCt laflJMl wnwrVH-farr- r nf Hoofing
earf flalUtaf itopara(kYtcr cwit.t. .nuuwk KUai,Saataa CtmM rsttaaftk Datra hifrudmClatUatU anaatar-all- KaaaatC- - saatlla
Miaata H ! Iaa4a
a
l
RuHtt Sft
Skull at Drinking Cupe.
Tho old Scandinavian sages rcpro-sou- l
as among tho delights of tito I in-
mortal tho felicity ot feasting mid
ilrlnliluR to drunkennoss from tho
hulla of the tons thoy had vnuqiilshcd
on enrth. Mandovllle coos further, and
represents tho Ouobres as oxposlng
.tho dead bodies ot their parents to tho
.fowls of tho air until nothing but tho
Hkelotous roninlncd, and prosorvlng
tho HliulU to ba usod as drinking cups,
.If ji man's thormoinctor registers n
couple of dogrocs higher than tho uno
owned by his neighbor, that convinces
him that it Is reliable.
Ttod Crnn Rag Hlue, much better, goes
further limn liquid blue. (let from any
airocer. Adr,
Tim most satisfactory placo for a
boll Is In tho kltchon.
H1ETZ
S Passenger, Cray
Oavls.Eleetrla Light
and Starter, 25 H.
Roofing
nrrateat bill 8 to CO rallra on 1 gallon
gaoollne. IO.OIU mlleaonou art ot tlrta. Hieir
urt Horedometer. one man Molmlr top, 108 Inch
tvlir-e- ha, or .Ira wbtrla, ZiiaVi ttirhUrea, wrlcl't I .on pounda. Mill ibi CMKICU
OJitribulort tor CoUrifo It Matice lie Wronlne.
Tho Colorado Cnrtercar Co.
1C3G Broadway i Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
WILL RENT
MY
.to n private party and
glvo privilege of buying later If
lilted and applying rent on price,
or will sell now to responsible party
at pccl.il prlco on emy monthly or
quarterly term. If Interested writs
moutoncp, dddreu "PIANO" cara
Don 1011, WCSTEliN NEWS.
PAPER UNION, Denver, Colo.
cSSScrflS
BLACK
Heleomb, VHW&lFm
LINOLEUM
ñND RUI IUSINESS
uf Denver, WhnpeMtlinfra gDt4r quou fiiiuiMjile prit to
fTPfyrtodr. Mrivl for circnUr
-
- llrervnc0i. mr bank In lMtr
5 BICYCLES
PltRCC and COLUMBIA
Wilt fur prlcrt.
Tío Pettei Ciclt Ce.OMirr.Col
MQWARB E. IWNTÜN 8W)YWrD
Reclmtu prlcmi 0u Btlrer, Lrtut, tliOold,Rllrrr,7reiUl.l,bloiZliirorOpper.tI Ualllul
rureiopraanil full prlrllal arnt on aiinllralliUkLeadvlllo. Colo. Iter Carbonate Nat. liana.
WHEN YOU THINK FLAIS
Think of Faotory Price
Than wrlta to ua for oattlonuaAMERICAN FUAO MFQ. CO.. Eaaton. Pa.
4
LOSStS SUMIY PKVEHTED
tt CaHar'l aiAttha rim. fM.litr.it ir.h. ituabla) pntitn4 trVntwa ilocaia.n bKtuw la it.'fMl okara aiaar ,aealan fill.
wriu in.laaUii ami innnuUia;JLiCaVJa, "'"t fun ii.oe)at,,. aiMki nut i.mllaa any InlKlar, bvl Cvtlat't Utffit Cutlar produrti U dua la eitr ItTh aunarlarila
.
" .iwiaimnf in vaatia, aal Mraail aalr.aaiil aa Callar'a. ir uneM.tnt cunta
n
o
LAflonATOSYi Buktiia, Ctlllarala
DAISY FLY KILLER fótf zfíS IV,
mm l.t naai, ela, orcaaap. teata allaaaaon. Hadas!avar will ael tail of
ajura aaTtalat
Ouaranlaad affaallfa
r
ataraaa taia for 11.0.
HatOLD iOUtlt.lM Da Calk At,., Iraatlfa, . T
MM
;s6oo
PIANO
FURNITURE,
pamaaUl.aoavaalaat.
raaul,raa'ttrlllortl
Alldaalaraariaaal
HARRIl'l
HAIR BALIAM
toilet ttrfafllr.lt aHf lntltL!lelll MetáUtlrtaalaa 1 l A ñl rf .
FdrHetrterlatf Cltr mnd
eu.yteOrerorr'edeaiieJr.
wo, ma n.w jJiTiKKHH.
NOTICIAS DEL
SUROESTE
Waalarn Nawnpr Union llawa Barrtoa.
Nuevo México,
I.os Icchoros del condado de Chares
han orgauliado una asociación.
Ln producción do lana del estado
era grando y buenos los precios.
En el condado do Kddy so estftn con
struyendo cierto número do silos.
So dice que en. Fort Buumer se
principiara una granja do cria do
ranas.
Los McKenzles do Kort Sumner han
ucabado su operación do tundir 2,000
orejas,
La partida do campo do Voga tai
proveída do cuutro grandos buyes do
barbacoa.
So ha convocado una reunión de
productoros do ganado on Magdalena,
el 22 Junio.
W. II. Hltson del condado do Ounda-lup- o
reporta 100 por ciento do cordoros
en su rebaflo.
La login Azul do Santa Fii cstA re-
parando su edificio, opornclóri quo
costará $11,000.
La proposición de teléfono mutual
do IOgnii-Tortc- r so cstA tomando on
consideración eficaz.
i:i Dr. V, I. Given, oficial do la
salud del condado do Slorrn, roportó
dos casos do polagra en su distrito,
Los ganaderos de Artcsla reclonto-ment- ó
hicieron ventas do $70,000; uno
de ello dló un chequa por la suma de
$vü,000.
So anuncia quo millones do gusanos
han hecho su apnrlclón en el vullo do
Estancia y estftn destruyendo el mats
quo naco,
La sección do Iloswoll espora cargar
cincuenta furgones do molocotoncs
esta estación, con tal quo lo pormltn
el tlompo.
Tony Kowaclch, un ranchero da
Pago, fuá quemado A muorto en su
casa do rancho. 12 ra viudo viviendo
solo en cu choza.
So reportan del condado da Rocorro
nuevos casos do perjuicio en los sis-iilo- a
do camino sobre la ruta da
Océano a Octano,
A. Q. Wright do Talcntlno ha plan-
tado 15,000 plantelus do batataR y
Heno cinco acros en cantaloupes
(variedad do melon).
Un cierto número do Indios de la
vecindad do Unllup trabajaran todo
el verano en Iob campos du remolacha
do azúcar do Colorado.
Kl noheinndor McDrnald ha publi-
cado una proclamación quo tlcno pot
objeto do modificar aun los regla-
mentos do la reciente cunrontcnn,
ni flobernador McDonald nombró A
l'. V. Dlockinan do Tnun comisionado
do condado en Tnos, sucediendo A U.
11. Itandall quo lineo poco so retiró.
I.OS comisarlos do condado del con-
dado do Torrnnco han publicada
anuncios do elocclones do prohibición
quo londrfln lugar vi 15 Junio cu Pinos
Wells y en Punta.
El agrimensor do condado William
h. Traylor fuó matado por su cufiado
do diez y sleto uflos, Arthur Carver,
cerca do Jordan, A resultas do una
cuorri'm du fniniíhi.
Junius W. Johnson, asistente
Ingeniero do estado, estA proparatuto
los planes pura tinco puentes quo
lerílii construido con dinero do con-
dado en el rondado do Quay.
8. M. McDanlol, un agricultor en
Angus, condado do Lincoln, fita
mullido ni liiHtnnto cuando una muía
quo estaba enganchando lo dló una
putada poro arriba del corazón,
KI desarrollo de las poslullldudoi
do fuerza motriz del dlquo do Elephant
liulto ha sido confiado A un comltó de
común acuerdo do ht nsochtetón de
nboiiados ni ngun do 1b Cruces y Kl
Puso.
El Hxonto do condado M. It. Clon
xnlim dl condado do San Miguel,
durante la reunión do cowboys en Ini
Yefcns, los 1, 2, 3, do julio, lmblara
sobro el asunto do lu construcción
prActlca do Ioh sitos.
Unn borrasca temible quo fio ex-
tendió sobro gran parto del condade
do Colfax domnlló una do las parodoi
do la casa do fuerza motriz on ol
cnnipamciito minero do Yatikao y
Jorobó las chimeneas.
Jpan aomuz, un empleado do la
fflbrlca do tejidos da fibra do hierba
da "oso" en Tucumcarl tuvo los mlotn-bro- s
Inferiores escaldados al resbalar
ni'cldontulmonto en una cuba do agua
htrvlcnto en la fabrica.
El presidente Fayotto A, Jones, da
U escuela de minas, roporta tenor
dtmundas da Informes da todos los
estados do la Unión, y espera un gran
aumento en ol húmero de discípulos
durante ol próximo término.
El Senador E. C. Crampton do Itatoo
ostA seguro do quo la reciente numen
tnclón do $3,000,000 en ol capital dsl
ferrocarril do llocky Mouutaln &
Sania Fó. significa quo ta llneú so ra
A extender dentro del condado de
Taos.
OAftftlZOXO OUTLOOK.
Colorado.
La Union do Agricultores construirá1
an elorador do granos en Longmont,
La ala sur dol nuevo paradero di
Denver estarA abierta al público ct 21junio.
El Día da Colorado, agosto. 1, ser!
observado en una escala mAs grandi
quo Jamas antes,
J. I). McIConnnn fuó nombrado di-
rector general dota C. F. ft I. Co., con
oficinas centrales en Pueblo.
La Junta ncogló A 2,000 vlsltadorei
en el campamento de O, A. II. al
quincuagésimo aniversario del fin di
ta guerra.
unanimidad recomendó el sitio en to
calle Wynkoop, entro las calles diez j
sleto y dios y ocho, para lugar qui
ocupara ta campana.
Quinientos ochenta y cuatro dis-
cípulos roclbloron su diploma en lai
escudas superiores do Dmvor con
ejercicios apropiados.
En una reunión do la Junta do Audi-
tores do estado so organizó la
Comisión da Estado para pagar A un
actuarlo ol sueldo do $3,000.
El comité do programa dot comltt!
general de las sociedades patriótica
quo ha estado preparando os nrrcgloi
para la exposición do la campana de
ta Libertad en Denver el 10 julio A ta
En los oxftmonoB de fin de aflo cu
ot Instituto do Tecnología do Massa-
chusetts, tenidos on Lloaton, trei
muchachos do Donver estaban entro
aquellos quo roclbloron su diploma cotí
honoros.
La Soflora Alteo Harrlsson do Den-ve-
ha pasado la marca del siglo de
aflos, y nunqua esté en un buen estada
do Animo, ella dijo A sus amigos que
habla vivido exactamente voluta nfloi
demasiado.
En la corte do la juventud en Don-ve-
se presentaron los procesos rota-
tivos al crimen do Nrol Wright, ol hijo
do doco aflos do la Sra. Ilorta Wright,
quo sorA examinado por el asesinato
do su pndro, John A. Wright.
Una enmienda proveyendo miembros
corporados en oi Instituto do Itocky
Mountain Coal Mining fué votadn on
Trinidad cuando los mlombros abrió-ro-
una sesión do tres días, con '5presentes do cuutro estados.
Ha llegado A Cortes el rumor do
tres tentativas, probablemente de
parto do Indios, da matar ol Capitán
Stephen Olcp, superintendente do con-
strucción do la nueva escuela on la
reserva meridional do loa Utes on
Navuho Springs.
Desmayado porquo su mujer no
quorla reconclllarso con él después do
cinco meses do separación, Kenneth
M. Ilogg, do veintidós aflo do edad,
so mato tragAudoso cierta dosa do
cianuro en el apartamento du su es-
posa on Denver.
La Cámara do Comercio do Denver,
por medio d su Junta do directores,
nombró A un comité especial para co-
operar con los comités do otros cuer-
pos comerciales y trabajar para la
creación do una academia militar na-
cional en Fort Logan.
El departamento do Impuesto sobro
consumos del municipio do Denver
darA permisos do vonta do Hcoros en
Ins cantinas hnstn el 31 diciembre,
1915, segiUi unn decisión del Comisarlo
do finanzas Clair J. Pitcher, basadn
Nobro una opinión dada por ol Pro-
curador do la ciudad I. N. Stevens,
David Tyler, ot "Candy Kid" de
Dottvcr, bandido du droguorlas, y su
compañero Albert Augerman, repudi-
aron un oxAnicn preliminar en la corto
do Justicia en Littleton, y estAn roton-Ido-
por las autoridades del condado
do Arapahoo sobro acusación do robo
du un caballo. Hu fianza fué fijada
A $3,000 cada una.
William S. Larson do Denver, quien
oiitabló juicio en contra dol hijo do su
segunda esposa, Hcrbort V. Ktldolph,
doelaraudo quo ol jóvon, nslstldo por
su madre, lo habla defraudada do unn
propiedad estimada on $110,000 pordló
el Juicio, quo ha estado en soslón tinto
un Jurado cu la corte del Juez Morris
ou Klowa, condado do Elbert.
So estA haciendo un esfuerzo en
Denvor para salva la vida A Harry
Edgar Illllen, ol Jóvon bandido.
Todas las sociedades fraternales de
Denver tendrán una colobrnctón de
común acuurdo on el Auditorium tas
tardos do Junio 17 y 18 y on City Park
on la tardo del 19, con ol fin do cele-
brar Ibb ganancias, grandos quo han
bocho on el número do sus mlombros
y para Informar al público acerca de
su forma do aseguronzas do vida.
Hamilton Armstrong, d(
policía do Denvor, fué nombrado pot
ol comisarlo de finanzas Pitcher a
titulo do aslstonte secretarlo do 'a
comisión do confianza do Clayton ci
sucesión A Kills D. Thrush, que
desapareció du Denvor el 27 abril,
MAs tardo so supo quo las cuentas de
Thrush estnban dcilncuontes en la
Bilma de $180.33,
Mark Daniels, superintendente de
parques nacionales, so expresó come
'agradablemente sorprendido ' durante
un viaje sobre ta parto completada di
la ruta do Fall Hirer, quo comunicara
Estes Park con Orand Lake y atraro-sar-
el parque nacional do las mon-
tanos roqueñas. Tambléit el dijo qui
la vía poseo, '."posibilidades iriaravll
losas," y habló bléu-do- l paisaje.
"LOST" MEN IN JAIL
Queer Cases That Are a Matter
of Record.
Talons Forgotten and Scqueitered In
Probably the Safest Hiding Placea
In Which They Could Possi-
bly Find Refuge.
There are many places where a
man may be lost, whethor he loses
himself or Is purposely placed ln it
mazo from which ho cannot And his
way out. Dut tho case of Itocco Rug-gerl-
who was recently dug out, of
tho queens county jail by accident
and placed on trial for murder In the
first degree, Is very much out ot the
ordinary, says the Now York Sun. Six
months previously Ituggcrlo was In-
dicted for murder and placed In the
Jail. Tho papers In his caso disap-
peared. Tho district uttornoy wanted
to check up his cases and askod tho
Jail warden for n list of his prlsonors.
Huggcrlo't name was on tho list No-
body soemed to know anything about
tho case. Search of tho records dis-
closed tho Indictment. Strango as this
caso Is, a Chicago incident of llko
character two or throo years ago was
eren moro remarkable A prisoner
namod Philip Dubois was arrested and
placed In Jail on a charge of felonious
assault. Political friends wore ablo
to secure n serlos of postponements of
tho caso and liavrrtho papers altered
so that tho charge was changod to
simple assault. To help the doceptlon
along Dubois was declared to bo dy-
ing and was sent to tho hospital pend-
ing the disposition of his case,
Ono day at tho hospital tho screen
that had separated his cot from that
of the noxt patient was unexpectedly
taken away, and happening to look
across Dubois saw that tho rery man
he had assaulted was. his hospital
neighbor. On rocorérlng from tho
wounds Inflicted by Dubois tho man
had contracted pneumonia and had
bocn transferred to tho pulmonary
ward. Ho was on tho rorgo of asking
to have his bod changed when Dubois
beggod him not to do so, promising
to pay him well If ho would keep his
secret. This ho agreed to do for a
certain sum.
It was when part of this sum was
being passed to him by Dubois'
friends that an attendant's suspi-
cions were aroused. Investigation
was mado and tho deception discov-
ered. Dubois was convicted and sen-
tenced. Whan tho time cam o to ar-
raign him now papers hod to be
mado out, for ho was olllclally lost on
tbo books as a man charged with a
felony.
Which recalls tho caio of William
Haverhill, a forger of Philadelphia,
who was being brought from San
Francisco to tho (Junker City some
years ago by a special deputy sheriff
named McCnrty. McCarty had had
an attack ot brain fovor just be far o
being sent ncroBs tho continent with
tho requisition for Huverhlll.
They wcro ncarlng Denver at noon
on their return Journey and were
heated In tho Pullmnii, McCarty hav-
ing handcuffed his loft wrist to Hav-
erhill's right. Haverhill surmised tho
reason at once. Ho lost no timo. 1I--
managed to Jork McCarty forwnrd a
trillo lu his scat, bo that his body
reclined moro toward tho back of
tho chair, and then tilted tho oMcor's
head back so hu aoemed asleep. He
waited his chanco, nnd when most of
the passenger got out to stretch their
legB ho took the handcuff key from'
McCarty's pockot and unlocked him-
self.
Ho was searching for McCarty's
money when tho "All aboard"
soundod, so ha had barely timo to
slip off tho train. Without a cent
lu his pockot ho could not rldo a mile
or purchnto n meal. Hut ho was a
man ot quick thinking. Ha walked
right up to a policeman and spat on
tils shoos. Ho was robuked; ho
"sassed" tho officer, thereupon he
was arrested, rocolvlng n sentenco of
three months ns u vagrant. Ho had
served two months when an Inter-
cepted lottor eer.t from tho Jail by
him gave tho necessary cluo to tho
i t
mystery that had been ptizzllng the
Sari Francisco and Philadelphia police
over since the unconscious McCarty,
stricken anew with forer, was car-
ried from tho train to a hospital,
WITNESS HAD NO STANDING
Defendant's Unqualified Condemnation
of Man Prepared to Testify
Against Him,
A correspondent ot tho New York
Sun rocnlls tho caso of tho "Iter.
James Johnson" of Now Jersey, who
was tndlctod years ago as tho chief ot
a band ot chicken thlorcs that had
plundered tho farmors near New
nrunswlck. Tho testimony was some-
thing like this:
"Now, Mr. Johnson, these chickens,
as orldence shows, woro found In your
possession, Did you steal them?"
"No, sob. I got 'cm from one ot
malt fr'on's."
"Did you know where ho got tho
chickens?"
"I didn't ask blm, sah,"
"Did you bclloro them to bo law
fully bis to giro!"
"I didn't ask no questions, salt, I Jus'
tuck 'cm."
"What did you do with tliemí"
"I sold 'em to tho markot man." i
"What did yem do with tho money!"
"I kopt somo and divided tho rest
with mail fr'cn's."
"Now, Mr. Johnson, bo truthful. Did
you, or did you not, bcllcvo these
chickens to bo honestly yours!"
"Suro I knowed they wasn't mino, I
Jos' tuck 'em."
"And you used them to benefit your-sol- f,
by passing thorn on to other
peoploT"
"Yea, sah, Thoy was vory good
chickens."
"Now, Mr. Johnson, boro Is a wit-
ness who saya thoso chickens belong
to him, and proves that thoy wcro
stolon from his farm, at night, by men
In your employ. What have you to.
say to that!"
Witness (pointing) Is that tho man
over thoro!
"Yes."
"Dunno him qt all. He don' belong
to our conferencol llo's an onregon
eroto sinner, on' he ought to go to
holll"
MANY MEN ACT LIKE THIS
Old Bill Shirtless Has Hla Counter-
part In Many Localities Through-
out the Country.
"Old DID Shiftless dropped Into
town last Saturday," tho ' Osborne
Farmer reports. "Bill went Into one
of tho stores and nskod for somo crepo
tissue pa por. Ills wife had askod him
to get some so bIio could mako a few
little ornaments to Improvo tho looks
of tho front room. Bho wanted two
colors and 1)111 found that he would
have to ko two rolls, as tho mo-
rdant would not cut It, Thoy cost 10
cents a roll. 1)111 refused to tako It,
Baying It wns too darn much monoy
to pay for such useless stuff. Ho then
bought a dollar's worth of chewing to-
bacco and n s worth ot
end wont out to sea what the
chancos wero for 'chipping In' on a
consignment ot KmiAas City jug houso
boozo. Hill wonts to go to tho San
Francisco exposition. His trip to St
LouIb did him so much good that ho
thinks ho owes It to his health to tako
this trip. Mrs. Shiftless would Ilka to
go, but 1)111 says ho can't sco how sho
can get away, as thoro would bo no
ono at homo to took after tho stock."
Kansas City Star.
Tall Wild, at Least.
A timid little girl stood looking out
of tho nursery window and called to
her mothor: "Mother, mother! Hera
Is a wild dag."
Hor mother wont to tho window,
"Oh, no, that dog Is not wild; he be-
longs to tho man who works across tho
strout, and Is a ulco dog," sho snld.
After a moment's thought the child,,
unaccustomed to dogs, replied! "Well,
his head may not bo wild, but his tall
ts awfully wild." Woman'B Home
Companion.
Disillusioned.
"Hoo-hoo- t you used to call mo an
angel bofore wo woro marrlod."
"Well, I bollovcd It mysolf thon."
This Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength
Tho largo can of K C lasts longer
than 25 cents worth of other baking
powders but no matter how long it
takes tho user to get to the bottom
the last spoonful Is guaranteed to
give porfect satisfaction. K G raises
the nicest, lightest biscuits, cakes
and pastry you ever ate, and it Is
guaranteed puro and wholesome.
For goodness sake, use K C.
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THE DOCTOR'S VISIT
will ho of 11 1 1 to avail unlaw
tint liu proscribes
is faithfully propnred. So
send your prcucriptiiin
lirre wliori' nertiriipy 1m tlio
rigid rulo, wliuro only llio
purest drugs am used and
when) FillHlilminn in toril
I y prohibited. Send any
timo. Wo arn nlwnys
ready to fill prescriptions.
ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drufra, Toilet Articles, etc.
CAHRIZOZO, : : NEW MEX
U We Want To Get Acquainted With
i
medicino
Everybody
If you niicd oluingn at any timo it will give in pleas-
ure to eupply it.
If yon Imvo business consult ntinn or trudo you want
to talk over, our Ixick niiim is at your disposal for tlio ask-
ing
We Hlncerelv tliunk our many frionds for their very
liliRral support and for the good things they have mild
about this hank
LIBERAL WEREW PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
COHONA. NEW MEXICO
Mj JM MMMM ( x,f m l M ,M M M M M
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AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSNHTH
WOOD and IRON WORK IRON FORGING
I'ULt. LINE OK EQUIPMENT
Wagon and Cai'.'ago Repair Home Shoeing
GIVE US A TRIAL
NEAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
UMIIIItXU UIIMMflUMMMUHMM.!,
ft la
I in. p. i ayior (x oons
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ft The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County
A.
ft STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
M PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
ft POULTRY NETTING, WALL
ft PAPER, HOUSE BLAN- -ft KETS, AUTO ROBES,
M LAP ROBES, BABY
M SWINGS, BABY
E PUSH CARTS.
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WIS CARRY A PULL LINE OP ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, 1NCON-DES0I2N- T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gnsolino Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Will itTanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmlthing.
In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHINO GUARANTEED
Carrizozo,
'PHONE NO.
New Mexico
K1
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Ofllro of Commissioner of lfubllc Lands
Uta to of Now Mexico, 101.
Notlco li hereby given tint pursuant lo
tlio provisions of nil act of Congress
Juno 3(1. lt)ll), tlio law of the
Male of Now Mexico, nuil tlin nilón and
Mgillntloni of Ilia Stiil lmtl Ollico, tlio
CoiiinilMloimr ut l'nlillc Uimla will oner
at l'nlillc Kalu, to ilia higliMt uldtlcr, nt
Hi o'clock, it. in., on WfiliiaMlny. .
Ktli, I0IS, In the ton nf Üiirritozo, Mil"
eoln County, State of Now Moxleo, In
front of tlio court limuo Hieroln, tlio toU
IomIiii; (lotrrilioil truel oí Imilla, VI 8 :
8J, Seo 0 NHl, Hee.ÜOi twp IB U,
IAH; W't. ftw.tl two. 18 H. lili; ron
IftlnliiK 7US.U8 ncrM, '1 tie Improvement
on tlieno liinila enimUt of fnnclnií, vnlno
JII.IO.UU,
Aleo SW'l, Snc. 8; All of See. 17i twp
18 It. IMC; coiitnliilnii 8110 ncre. 'Ilieri)
uro no Improvements on tliece trnctn.
Aluo HJ SW'l, Pec. 2J twp: 78 II MK
toiituliiliiK Hi) ncr.'H Tlmro nro no Im
provcinentH on tlili tract.
Aluo lot l 8ec. II); lU I, '2, .'I, I. NK)
HtJl, Si SKI Sec HOMitn :t,4,C,Si:iN
l.Kec 21. NUI.SlNWl.Sec. 2 twp 8S
It. OK; NWJNUl, Sec. I7 twp 88 It.
10H coiitalniiie fiS8.02 arrnn There
arc no imiirovemcntH on thcic tractn.
MioSWlNUI. Soc. 24 twp 88 II. 18E
otitulnliiK III acres. Tlicro uro no I in
provemcntH on till trud
AUo K)NE, NKjSEl, Sec III tnp. I OS
ll. HE, ronlnlnliiR I20 acres. There are
no iinpiovcincnU on this tract.
AlfoN NKl.NlNWl.8EJ NWJ Sec,
IT. twp. I IS II IHK. containing 200 acres
Thcio aro no Improvements on tlicro trnctr- -
Also NElSKl.Sct 21, WJNW1 NJSWJ
Soc. 22 tnp. IIS It. 18K, KE1SWJ See 17
tup. 12 II IKK contamina: 240 nirrs
I'lio Impiovemcnts on this In ml cotislots
of four miles hurheil who fence, vnluo
$:tO().(K).
AlaoSlSI'I.Sfo.SI twp 78 It. HE,
cDiitnlnhiK 80 acres Tli hnprovcnionts
a this tract eontlst of houso, corinl
chicki-nhotise- , wlro fen. 'ng, ani fruit trees
valun OHO (10.
Also K1K1SWJ, Sec in, SKI Sec 20
SWJNWJ, N1NWJ, 8W1, EJ Sec. 21
WlNWl.8Wl.Sfcc. 22- - All of Soc 20
twp. OS II 8E, containing 2010 acres
Hiere aro no Improvements on these
tracts.
No hid on I ho foregoing tracts of lam
will ho accepted for less tlmii threo dollars
($:).(()) pci acre, which Is tlio apruleil
value thereof, anil In addition thereto, the
Milder must pav for the Improvement
which exist on the uluivo described land
ut their appraised vnlnc
Also lot 7. 8E1SW Sdo. il. lot 1 Sen
twp. 08 H' IDE mnlnlnltn l.'II.II.'l ncrcs
l'licri) ato no Improvements on th"sc
truct. No bid will be nccepled lor less
than flvo dollars ($.1.110) per aero whlcl
is the appraised value thereof.
Also nil of Sec. 2:t NJ. SWJ, N1SK1
WJ8IJJ, Sec 2t NJNJ Sec, 2fl NJN1
2U twp ti it. iwi1;, Ait oi ava iw
ot 1; NINE! NKlNWl.See 30 twp. US
It. 20E, containing 2.'l(l!l 11 acres, Tliero
uro no Improvements on these 'racls N
bid will ho accepted for less than llv
dollars ftS.lID) per neio wlilcli It tlia up
pralied valuo tlieieof.
Tlio abovo sale oí Imi'l will ba subjec
to tlio lollowlug terms and eondlllnns
viz: Tlio successful bidder imift pay to
the CnminlsHiotier of I'uhlio Inuds, or Id
ogecthuldhig uch ente, ono tenth of tl
prices offered by them respectively fo
tho lund; I pel cent interest hi ndvnnco
for tho balance of such purcho pricci
tho feci for advertising niul apprultemcnt
and nil costs incidental to tliu salo herci
and each and all of said amounts must I
deposited In cash or certified exchungo nt
the timo of sale, uud which mild amount
and nil of them are subject ta forfcltu
to tho Stato ut New Mexico It tho success
ful bidders do not execute n contract
within thirty dayi uftrr it lias been mail
od to them by the Stnto IjuhI Ufllcc, sal
coot rao t to provide for llio payment
the bataneo for the purchase prices uf
said tracts of land in thirty equal tinnunl
installments, "ith iutuicul on all deferred
payments at tho ralo of four per cent per
annum, In ndvnnco, paments and inter-
est duo on October 1st of each year, and
mcli other conditions, obligations, reserv
ations and tcrmi as may be required by
luw .
Kuch of tho tracts as described here!
will ho offered seporntely Tlio f'ommls
ulimnr of Public Lands .ur his uizuiil Hold
lug such sale, rcorvea tlio rigiit to reject
nny and all bids ullicrod at said salo.
Possession undor contracta nf salo for
tho above dcsHbed tracts will ha given
on or bcfnrn October 1, 1015.
Witness my hand hikI tho nlllciid mat
or the Stnto Land Ollice tills day of A. U.
IUIC.
HOnEItT I. ERVEIN.
Commissioner of Pub. Ijinils, Stato of
New Mexico:
Date nf flrst Publication, Juno 18, lUIi
Datorfluitpuhlicutlon, August 20,lUlfl
. ... u fc. l "1--injur J f-- ív i vi
oí?
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Meaty" Truths
Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.
With Mustilo nnd Hustle
THE WORLD IP YOUHS
Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
Cnrnrorc,
it?
New Mexico
THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
Speclnl attention pnld to Midi or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
AhI for Wliolesulo I'rice on Scipps Ilrer
fAIi 'Sf '-
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A HOME-LIK- E PLACE TO STOP ft
ft
GRAND VIEW HOTEL
J. F. MORSE, PROP
Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.
Table supplied with gocd home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates.
Give us a trial and be convinced.
II. OltMK JOHNSON
Ul'ICK AdENTS
E. OIIME JOHNSON
Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBI FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Supplies and Itepnirs Tires sod Tubes Kepalred and Vulcanlrvl
llcudipmrtcis lor Itoswcll Automobilo Mail Una
PHONE NO. r.,
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO TIN SHOP B
ED. LÓNQ, PROP.
Wind Mills, Tiitikx, I'umpt, Gutters Flues, Anything l
tunde or repaired hhuet nietid M
AQENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES
Sliueu, Harnead und Hinlillcs Repaired Hold
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
CAHRIZOZO . . NEW MEXICO
aésséaMBtt a. éjAj4ftsAna A j5iK'.!:i5t;:j4J
HEADLIGHT SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
CARRIZOZO, . . NEW MEXICO
v V" I"'
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THE OUTLOOK
TH03. O. LUSTER, Publisher
1'ublished Weekly In The Interest
ofL'nrrkononnd nil of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
LARGEST CinCULATION IN THE COUNTY
'Entered as sernnil'dass ninttcr January
I), 1011, lit ilieKit'il(lrBit('orrlni,Nfw
loxl. under tlie Art of March .1. 1871)
I AcUfftlfln form, film VtiMly M noon
Nta foliimniHnTliiiriily nlntil OK you
fa not rtWv(ysiirptpfrniUrijr.pltMitftiUtr
b. riil.llihft JAlmtUn(rttMin itppllr.tlon.
SUDSCRHTION RATES
ONE YEAH. In A.lnr. '
SIX MONTHS. I Ad
OFFICE PHONE NUMflF.lt 14
FRIDAY, IULY 16, 1915
l 50
7J
WHIM WHAMS
Just now n man without n straw
hat Is no cnnspleioiu as was the
mnn with one in April.
An HI l'aso man elennod his shot
(un rcrently and his funeral was
attended by a largo crowd.
The days are gplllng shorter.
"Safety First" ic an excellent mot-
to, but. we don't, all observe them
Three charivari's ero pulled off
in Daufon one night last weok.
Them must be something doing in
that village.
One night last weok a young
Chavez County girl saw her steady
taking another skirt lo the movies
and fihu swallowed a dose of poison
Many a mnn has looked upon a
woman as bis guardian angel It
is only after lin has married her
that be finds slm Is all guardian.
Two i'heonix, Arizona youths
havo been sentenced to ten days
in jail for calling a woman a chick-
en. What would have happened
to them if tboy had called her a
lion?
A widow was seen lniiy with a
watering can over a new gravo nenr
ltoswell recontly. "What are you
watering so busily?" asked a parser
by. "Woll I promised my first
husband that I wouldn't marry
until his grave was green," said tho
widow, "and havo just had a very
good offer, so I am trying to hurry
thing up n little."
One of HI Paso's good looking,
wclUto-d- o bachelors, who was being
teased by the membors of a certain
club of girls for not marrying, gal-
lantly cllercd to mako the girl
whom the club should elect, Ids
wife, just to 'ihow them he was not
averse to matrimony fOncli girl
went to a corner and wrote her
choice on a piece of paper, disguis
ing her handwriting Theru were
nine members of tho club present,
.ind the result showed I hut- - each
had received one vote. Tim young
man is still a hacholnr, and the
club has disbanded with the young
ladles idl mad at each oilier.
BALL PLAYER'S PRAYER
Lord help mo to play the ame
It matters no' In you what her 1
nm talented nr pour in natural
ills: wealthy or sinning; a leader
among men or a simple Follower, so
that 1 play the game as you would
have it pluyod. Help me to keep
my eye an tho ball. Mint tho curves
of temptation tn.iy not deceive mo
Keep tny Toet hi the path of
that 1 may round the
buses Help ma to heat out toy
Until", and hold mo that I stray
hot loo far from bnso when the
Hatcher Is ready to peg me. Count
UUt my fnnl halls acalnst mu, O
ltmi, for tho balling oye sometimes
Rticc wrong, thniiph I he Jnletulun
Ih right. Help mu in the pinches,
Lend, tiecnuse ti gor.d single might
bring in; brother homo. Let not
lint music from tho fntia keep my
eye from llir bull, nor I ho entire
tncntH from the filribmun draw mo
awny from the need of clean Mingle
wiili n man on recomí Help me,
ü I.on!, lo but over WW, herntisr
my eyes mo on the lug league for
eternity even while I sojourn lice
among lint bitisliiu
PUBLIC OBJECTS TO
ADS IN CIRCULARS
Wide Feeling Against Handbills
Which Utter Up TVeets
and Porches.
There Is not wanting erldcnco that
thoro li a growing public (eetlns
against tho abuio ot advertising by
circulars, whether those are sent by
mall or aro dollvorod by hand, locally.
Itecontly a correspondent ot tho Now
York Herald wroto that paper:
"For years I iavo been steadfast In
refusing to deal with anybody who
puts advertising In my letter box. II
every tradesman pursued this absurd
method advertising my trousers would
always bo buggy, my carpets would
forever unctoanod and I would
do my marketing In Now Jersey."
Doubtless there are many other mes
who feel as this correspondent docs
for advertising of this sort Is an un.
mitigated nulsanco, When the adver-
tising circular Is sent by mall, with
tho proper postago prepaid, It Is bad
onough, and In so far as It helps to
swoll tho postal rovenue and so helpi
to boar tho burden ot carrying the rog.
ular and Important malls Is not alto-
gether to bo condemned, nut thore li
no excuso for the tradesmen who em-
ploy agents to fill private letter boxes,
Intended for tho reception of the rcgu.
lar mall, with their useless literature
And on one other ground we bcllevt
that tho private cltlien has a right to
protest against the advertising clrcu
lar. One of tho chief trades that ottos
offends In this regard Is tho patent
medicino vender. Ills circulars art
thrust Into letter boxos, scattorod ovei
lawns that, In ..y caso, aro hord
enough to kcop clean and neat, aui
even Jammed under tho front door
Many of theso circulars are atrocloui
In their frank discussion of the mimor
ous Ills "to which llesh Is heir," and
to add to tho horror of tho lettcrprest
they are ofton eked out with gaudj
colored pictures of various parts ot tin
human anatomy, it Is moro than a lit-
tle task to keep this grewsomo and
unwholcsomo literature out of th
hands of children, for when tho adver-
tiser gets busy such circulars aro on
every hand.
80 much of this sort of circular ad
vortlslng Is to be seen cluttorlng ut
tho streots and alleys, filling tho gar
bngo cans and Uttering the front
porches that It should seem that nd
vertlscrs must rcallio what a wasteful
and useless form at advertising thli
Is. Probably thero Is no form of print
ed llteraturo In so low repute ns ttas
circular. It lias nothing back of It; II
Is nn unwelcome visitor, usually Hi
bjectlonnblo features arc rccognlicd
at a glance as It goes Into tho waste
paper basket unopened.
Tho public that purchases looks to
tho reputable newspapor for the ndvor
tlsomonts of tho goodB It wants, for
behind such advertising there Is char-
acter. Against tho rhnractorless ad-
vertising circular, that Is a public and
a private nuisance, thoro should be an
ordinance onacted that would check
tho Industry and which would cortaln-l-
go a long way toward helping keep
the city clean
RINT
YOUR
SALE BILLS
ffi WE ANNOUNCE BEGINNING FRIDAY 1 6th É
July
OUR ANNUAL
Clearance Sale
7 By far the most important merchandising event
H of the season, wherein the prices of all seasonable
goods are sharply reduced. Only a very few of
W the many bargains on our counters are listed be-
ll low.
Ladii uress
Ladies' Dress Skirts in all wool unci
wash fabrics. From $1.50 to $7.50,
reduced 331 per cent
WE
DO
AS
WE
ADVERTISE
and
10c 20c
jifia CARltlZOZO,
V. Lf rWJttV
Wanted to pasture, plen.
ty of water, in
rnutitv Kmpiirc of A. O MeCJoo
W FHKSII B II 10 AD, PIES, CAKES, Etc., at
G. A. WILLIAMS'
I bako day except Sunday, therefore
goods are always fresh.
put
my
For anything the grocery lino you cannot
beat prices. Give us trial
Skirts Pronounced Good Values
Men's Straw Sailor Hats 25c
Ladies' $1.50 Nightgowns
1000 ynrds 25c wash goods j Qc
Children's 35c Holeproof Hose 25c
MEN'S
$15, $18 and $20 Suits
$13.95
Your unrestricted choice including
many the best makes.
Safe and Old
mid New and For Salo.
stnek
griming
and
and
B
á
m
Bargains
In
For
You
Remnants : Short Lengths : Irregular Goods
Short Lengths, Assortments good staple yardage
up in convenient lengths at a saving of to a yard
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
'it. 1
best
in
our a bo con-
vinced .
of
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Reliable Transportation Anywhere.
Buggies, Hacks Harness
General Transfer Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Lc&ted on Main Street
Lincoln
every
to
m
1
VA
...
III
1:1;:;
in
Many
Other
Store
Broken
NEW MEXICO
ÍSKSÍrSíMÍIlíítíMíiíÍjit SUMS sjí"J5í.....i
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
Building Material yoú want wo can supply
you, regardless of quality quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Hubbcroid Hoofing, Iron
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc,
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Company
:::5J:íí5J!í!t5::í mhíhííkh: mat'"
Try Outlook
Job Printing
The Outlook
; 1'. t,
'
I
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If it is
or
,
::
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5
m
st:
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For Job Printing
OSCURO
lio who gcekotli a job Iciokolh
itlín íor'n tnnsler.
Dr. nud Mr.n. Hlnntv cid Mrn.
Ijltnl; opont .Siinilny In Cnplton.
I'liey jny It win quito cool up itictu.
i.i-- t'lmsc U imtnplni wltli liig
utiiily up in ilia mouiiluliiü. Look
ut for unió lllg liettr miel .wolf
stories wlinn lio roturun.
Tom MoDonnlil ciiiiu In from
MockiiiK lllrjl Oip lint week untl
'irnnglit in n lunil of intiitklni! lilrlls.
At etl tíie.to mo so innny iiroimil
'inv il. h tlimiglit lio tiit'tA t ' hnvo
nought tliuiiiiii,
Ott I'oBtlur, tlio youiiK iniiii
who w3 hurt i tlio ruimtvuy Injt
week, died t tíio residoniio of J5.
V. Jones Snturdny morning. To
din surrounded ly relatives mid
trieiid is sad, liut to die In n
foreign Innd nmhng HtrntiKers U
pitiful. Mr. l'ostler wns n vpiy
bright young innn; besides Gormcni,
his nntivo tonino, ho spoke Ung
lish, Kpnnlsli, nud I'ortuge lluently
Whilo nil his peoplo were absent ho
hud friends wherever tin wont, who
will nnvor forgot Ids kind disposi-
tion, pleasant tminuers mid whole
souled cluu-nete-
"Wo only know that ho Iids gone
And that lliu same roleutlees tide,
That bdrohlm from tmlill lollsou
And wo who mourn him, with it
glide "
NOGAL
l'rof. CnrdwolPslittloboy is quite
sick.
Uncle Tom Honloy was in the
Hub Fridny las' with a fino load ol
vegetables and found ready sale i
modernto pi ices.
Our people had a series of teui
pcrunco lectures on Inst Sunday
ovening by Fourth, Skinner and
Dillard What next?
Thoro wns a Wi timo at tin
Methodist nliurch hero last Sundín
Wo hnvo all the isms except Hit
dism and Ingoisol preached luiré
and would not be surprised to have
the latter an." old timo.
James (latewood and Thnnin
Whitaktr have gonu to the Mug
galoti mount ulna in Socorro county
looking for ranches. They sold
tholr.cntllo to .Ink o Hicks.
Mrs. l'rudu was a visitor at the
garden on Saturday Inst There
are only two gardens left In tlib.
entire section, the buggs having
ilislrojred all except the Hofcdnle
unci the Huv Clem's gardens
CARD OF THANKS
To I ho good peoplo of While
Onus wlio rendered sueli kindly
imistaueo and sympathy during
tlii) rum; n l illness and death of my
itgü'il and t.nlntly mother cvo wiali to
thank you, not only through her
recent tllnes but through the tunny
mouths of her lingering near die
borderland. Yen! have shown her
uuijked kindness and rousiilpiaiiiiii
and by your Christian sympathy
acid love, yrni hiv mntln Mliter
and more nlioerfnl dm "oinmvlint
dranty ovtuing Javs of her life
Wo would Ilk tu make poelsl
mtlition of ihiisn uhofi' untiring
sffMts to stay tu hand of the
"Chim Hepr" did not cense till
tto (mt litem i win iIihmi Inn iIih
lift would be 10 iNiiKthy that spuee
WfbldH
We' immt enpeciallv 'lunik Mr
HoQuilleu and die K l l.nlKe of
OatrUoso through In in r . t ihp
bttutiful llornl K. P. IOIIilem H1,
kimlly furnished
And to any and all utliers, either
IÜN or eltwwhare, who by deed,
word or thought ptltl tbl Inst tri-
buto of rtipoot to n tjnblu woinnu
haM loot Ufa of rv!c it known
to moat of you, wo thnnk you.
tfreui (ha doiitlis of our linaria wo
lwk yqtt. iiticl may the blessing
of n Willi l'rovlclfliiuu over bo with
jtiJH ut'iil inward you J, M . Slintns
Utile nlgqilt tiiBillliori lf the
nfly.
NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
New Mexico is to hnvo n rent
slnto fair this year, a Inrgor and
bigger fair than bos ever before
been dreumcl nf in this stole
Whilo it is impossible to secure ns
Inrge exhibits ns some of the state
fnlrs in the thtakly poptilaled sec-
tions of the country, thu New Mexico
fair this year will be as excellent in
nil lines ns the Inrgest of tint slnto
expositions
What absolutely insures such a
fair is tlio fact that H. Ii. Putney
of Albuquerque has been secured
to take the presidency of the slat'1
fair commission Mr. Put noy is
the limn who lud tho Y. M. (J. A
movement in Albtiquerquo Inst fnll
when under his "never give up"
lendernhlp S7íí,0UU wns raised in
ono week, Mr. I'utnoy giving S12,-00-
to the enmpnigu He is known
hs n ton n who never goes niter sun
cess without, securing it. Onco
interested in a project, ho gives U
lil! outire attention mid enthusiasm
just us ho is giving them to the
Ifllfí si ate fair.
i., ii .
r. II- -
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
ti'viV'
V
'in It'.iif
n it s niatjtr
on be usinK "6-- J'
'
mwly Jlheuma-- i
Gout,
" i it n a, Nouralcla
Mid K i udrsil
' km rittlit to
uní, Htopn acliM
I pnim makes
lil worth
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SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE '
Since ehnrgo of Out-
look have mailed
hundred dollars worth statements
'o those who wofo indebted fiO
or moro, and those whoso subscrip-
tion had expired state-incut- s'
to them for ndvnnco sub-
scription Some hnvo
remitted, majority hnvo
remaiuetl as silent as the seven
Wo kindly ask every one
indebted to Us In toml In their re
iniltnncu at mice. It seems n little
unfair for Us to pay interest to keep
our business going when we have
tluo us In from $1.50 up,
enough tn pay all we fact
wo cannot understand why a sub-
scription to a mtwspnper should bo
Inst obligation considered, when
most those Indebted nlilo to
pny promptly A. payment
wlil be nppeecintctl.
You can a now Perfection!
Oil Stove of A; Son fori
$7.15 ltegular selling pries SO GO
be a business .mail.
If
R
E
S
L
T
S
YOU
this
reaches
people this
community.
you some
business.
First all, farmer
must
Farminu manufacturing
food products the farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition requires business methods make money.
The parcel post has opened markets. Rural tele-
phones, trolleys mail brought opportunity
for doing business.
You one thing more
The L. C. Smith & Typewriter
will give you a prestige enable
get higher prices.
Your son daughter can learn operate L. C. & Bros.
typewriter a short time and incidentally be
getting a business education. Book of instruc-
tion free.
Mntl till coupon
I'leaie tend ine )iwr free liook about tjptwillin
Name
Sttlc
food
farm
have
To tlio C. Smith Uros. Typewriter Co.
1647 Champa Street, Colo
L. C. &
tin
utmost
uhea
(amouiolil
tor
l.iimbaiio,
trouliTn.
till"
livlug Oct
U'ttlo "6-5-
booklt-- t with
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(li'l.iy,
imps
aoyllilng
A..-.I- ...
enn iitpply you. llvo
trom seoil Ono
Htiumtlo Co.,
Ohio, Ixjttla will
prepaid
look, per
taking tho
out several
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the
now dun.
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own,
tho
now
got
Kolley
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PHOMIT SH11VICI3
t.O('TKU OCIJ
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U
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the best class of
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Use this paper if
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the way
and delivery unlimited
need
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$1.60
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,pi OACL BEARINGTYPE0ARJOINT
Smith Bros. Typewriter Co.
RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS All. WOUK aUAKANTKKI)
R, E. PIERSOLL
(rittcrewuir 'o Curl lo A O'liunnmi)
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
IN
i (i mitt.DiNci
I
('airizozo, N. .
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The Capitán Bar
Brandies & Winos
paper.
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Smith
Capitán, N. M.
n.j
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H. B. HAMILTON
ATTOUNHY.AT.I.AW I
Olitrict Attorney Tlilnl Judicial ritrlct
Civil Practico In all Court
TIioiio 61. Court Honra
CARRIZ0Z0 NEW MEXICl
GEORGE B. BARBER
.
AITOIINKYAT-U- W
CARRIZ0Z0. i HtW MEXICl
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Ohstclrin
and uisensuH ot cjliililreii.
Tliutin 71)
CARRUCHO, : ; NEW MEXICl
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
1.AWYKK
MININO LAW A SPUOIAI.TY
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICl
SETH F. CREWS
ATTonNEY-AMA-
1'rncticu in nil Uto Courts
OSr:UitO, : N1SW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIS1
EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING
CARIilZOZO, NUW MUXlL'i:
GUIDO RANNIGER, M, D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In CtirrlztiKo nvory Tith U117
'l'lllUHl III
OSCUItO. : NK1V MUXUT
T. E. KELLEV
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMDALMER
I'linnn 0(1
CAKIUZOZO, : NI3W MRXI('(
ftrrizozo LocIrc No. 4 , A F. A- - Ni
Crtrrliitmt, N'iw Mftlr.
I'ririitiir t'tiniintiiilcitiloiH top lll'.l
M.
.lnn,:itl; Vh. '.'7 Mm
J7i Apr. -- !; Mny
,.luiin'J(l;.liiiy UljAtu
Jlifent. 18; 0t. It
Nov 211; I ei. IK
II . K Pine. IV M .
S. V. Miller, See
Ctirrhnzn Lnclpj No. II), 1 0.0 F
CARRIZ070, N. M.
QJtW, O T. Nye. e
It'KUlnr inri'tliiKH KM.": Pirnt 11ml tlilm
I'Viiluy null tiinntli
CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McutliiKH every Mniulny voiiíiik in tl
MiiMiuir I111II. All iiiciiiIk m iirn urtfril
tin pri'M'iit mill vUlllnn KiiIkIiI" t'!iiti
eil .
n.T. MeQt'II.I.KN.0 C
H. A. 0 JOHNSON. 1C ! It. A -
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
lliiiptrul, Dwt, Hl.Hlr IjiiiiN. '! i'MiiiimI j4n.l 1111,1 Waicr Hitch'
liitntiiiiillim tlirtrCtilly liirii.alu.
Snrvtiyiiw
OSCURO. : : tlLVY MFXIC
o (j ,fU?i:it.Nll.rll, N, lltL WHO',i'rrln". N
ASKERN & WOOD
LAWYERS
'.. liNiinr Hank lluiiilliiic
t'mtI.0.il, MOW MIAU
FRANK J. SAGE
I ISURANCE :40 f Att Í I UBLIC
AUI'M'l I s'.lil.lll VI
Officii' i'i Kvli i' .' 1. 11. I;
CAIUUJJOKO. . M.W
GEO. SPENCL"
A'l I'"!!
I tl Ullllk lllilldlllli '
OAltltlf.OZO : .
EDWIN MECHE!.!
ATTOIINIV- - I'llQBNKIUI. I'll MM t;
Ollieenvcr ItolluiiJ' miu
HAMOGOnDO NCVMrv
ROOT. L. RANSOM
PLASTERER AND CEMENT WORKFfl
ICHliinutm furiiiiliml 11 nil IcIihIh nl pln.
uinl rrtnf.it work
CARRIZUZO. NEW MEXICl
WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PURLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT 1
UtIUlit JUSIICt Anil rHUBAlE COURTS
CAIllllifOZO. t NIJW MBXirt
t -
V r UIUl.ESTUDYÜN' O"-
THE FRIEND OF DINNERS.
Uko 18i914t 19)1-1- 0 Juna 14.
" . Hoi lit ml rltliliou; bul tin-
ner." -- Unrlc 1.17.
pnrnlilc of tniliiy'it leMinCHB tin' Iiciirt iittltmte off t lie I'luirlNit'N muí of
I ln tleiil.n'il piitillcniiH Two
non went up tn tin- - Ti'iiiili. to pnty
I 'nun (inil'M Ktiuiilpolnt ImiIIi wero kIii
liein, nuil immmUmI fiirKlvelieKH of xltix.
Milt I lie I'linrlneo trilHtetl hi IiIm mvn
Imperfect works, Mini iihIiimI no for
Klrencxx; tin- - piilillcnil, however, nt
iillreil lilt tili-ii- i IhIich nuil pniycil for
mercy
Vt iiniHt not (,'et thn liiipriKilon Hint
'lol h morn pletiM'il with lliiwn who
live In nIii IIiiiii wllli ttnw wlio Hlrlvn
lo Hie fowl of tlii'lr lllilllty to llvu In
liiirinony with Ills
l.inv On i lii' con-- '
tniry. we unmt
nil rciillr.e (hut wo
nine Hlinrt of per
fi'c'tlun muí necil
l)vlin inorry.
Tim Mimer who
I'IM'OKIllr.l-- 1 h I K
flirt Is moro pleas-Ili-
to Ocil thiiii Ih
ilii' inoro tnoriil
perxnu who fulln
to hid IiIh
H:
7u fAnrhcf und IA
I'uhlUnn
Jesus referred to (IiIm minm error of
thn I'lmrlMiTM nt nwitlier time, snyliift.
"' fimo nut to mil tlid rlchtwniH, hut
sinners, to ri'pi'iilmieo." lln thus
wiiiBlit to mil attention to lliu fact Unit
nltlioiiKh t tic PlinrlxecH to ho
rlihtooin. yet tliey wero not ho. Until
limy Hhouiil lenrii that they mul nil
ntlier liii'inliiTN of (ho Ailiunlr run;
wero xlii Hlcli mul iiucilcd tin- - loineily
which only Hid Iteilccmcr run glvo.
they with not In comilitón to romo to
III in for forulvcncNH.
Not rciillzinu' their need, thu I'hurl- -
MOCH lllll Hill llCCIiniC .ICMIIM' lIlHClpll-H- ,
and thereby iiiIhsciI a irreal
On tln conlraiy. the imijoiltv or III
followers wcro pnhllcaim ami sinners
pcoplo who htiil not Ix i'ii lulim propur
IIvch, hut who earnestly iiekimwliilueit
their faullH, liirneil froui hIii. mropioil
lienllliK frmii thn (looil I'IivhIcImu mul
Iicimiiii) IIU follower?
A Llttlt Man a &lg Heart.
Thn hitter part of our leu u relaten
to Joxiin' Journey from .lerji hn in .lorn
miIciii, JiiHt prior to Ills 'rocinxliiu
.Multitudes wcri- - Joiirncyliu: In the
Kiiiuo illrectlon. coin- - up to ilie I'iinh
over. ZacchneiiH. a rich nn ,, ol linn
vicinity, WIIM cut loilH In Nee 'enm c
wan not a PhurlHce; he i o i, i profi- -t
liollniiM of life. He win. ,x col
ileclor for the lloinau umei nnieui
puhllcau. On tliix aicoiiin h,- u m
anil ihi'lnreil to he il lowil i
.IiiiIiiIhiii
KiiiuII or Htaluro, Ziircliii, - i,
ahlo til NI'U JoNIM hcCIIUKe li
Thernforo ho run ulieiiil mcl
I reo, to luivu n kooiI view
IIu uiikhpiI hv. When .lesi
lUtil
KNOW a'HV -- oJNTRY
ilroads
In discussing tho cotnmorclnl
aciilcvcmcnla af tills great ago, we
liiill iipprp.ni.il thu nib J oct mi the
hlBtorlan chronicling ovents. This Bo-
rlen will endeavor to record In writ-
ing the supremacy of American men
nnd Industrien In tlio world's affairs
und pcrptuntn nn iipproclatloii of our
murvolnus Industrial nclilevpiuenU by
liremmtlug Himplo fncts. Ilgurus nuil
eunipnrltoiti Unit aro uvvriKiwerlng In
llielr cuiivlctloii.i.
Atuorlcn luildn her proud placo
Miiong thu nntluus at the earth today
nn iieenunt or hr nuHremicy in n
fm littles the mighty uiltids
.' the age hie ctifHged In the proh-.i-
of trun Kjrl!loii, nuil the great-i- t
men In ilie lilitory of the world'
lire at Hie lieud of the
" in. i.twrtat inn teiu of the I'tiltcd
1.
.
In the d' iisliin or trausKirtntlnu,
'et u rrnsiiler neparately our Hull- -
i h. THi ftrniih uud Teloilioneti, Id-
rex. Public Highway, Stemushlps,
.tret't lt;iwa. Intprurban ami other
'innn or tratiHpoi'Uttoii uud tills ar- -
.ilc will deal with railways
'I hr I'lMUd Bttitos linn the largest
mdeaga, the bent ifirvlce, tho cheap-- t
rate, paya labor the highest
ttge. and we liuve tho mot nnielcut- -
v raanasad e( the rallwnya of tho
orld. Twy atand na a monumont to
the Mllo gottlitB nt our marvotouH
tnrtMatit aud nwit of tlio railroads In
aohalrlM Imvu beau built
Atttlflwtlt ordira.
ft ffil rtifllts recrereut n larger In- -
UllM Of OBHtK Ihro rlli.
mm-G- i Uiiuiiu iv, ii ifl ill Unit -
iih iiiii.il in .ai'i'inii'im to coiiiii (tiMvti
nt once, for IIu wiih to hu his kui-hI-.
'I'ho summons wns Kindly received hy
ncciiiicii. nut llio whole ilrcum
umiio Krcntly dlHKinitnd llio I'hnrlm,
who rcuiiirl-- Unit .Ichiih would he
ninu the itiii-H- t of oiio not orthodox.
forthwith .mx'lincim mid reused ttio
MriKtcr ii h llnnicli ureltiK Hint tlm
liureeH aenliiKt him should not hinder
llio MiiKtcr from hecoinliiK hln Kilcst,
mid an tut limit lilt; hlK to do
rlchl. .Icsiih rciilhil to .iicclincun
"Thin day U Kiilviillnii como to thin
houxe: fnrnKiuiirli nn ho nlnn In n mm
of Ahralimn I'miu thn l.ord'H hIiiikI-poln- t
all Aliriilnim' noun wcro cllsl-hl- n
to dhelplcKhlp. The oiio thlDR ro
ipilred wnB nn lioncit confession of tin
perfection, un honeHt turning from Bin,
ii hearty ncceptmicn nf ClirlBt and nn
udenvor to walk In IIIh Hteps.
(TiiiiiiKtionuhly HiIh principio still
uppllcH, rceardlcHH of whnt men may
think or Hiiy to tlio contrary Tlio Lord
In wIIIIiik to riKche thu repentant
Tlio mldilln wall of partition between
lew nuil (entilo Iiiih been broken
down, as Rt Paul explnliiH. All who
linve Ahniham'M faith mny ho counted
In iim Ahrnhiim'H children hy IiccoiiiIiik
iclnlcil to the Divine I'lnii nn Jchus'
(Inhill.'in-- t :i:lll, '.Ml.
"Thnt Which Wi Loit."
Our Ickmoii cióse with .IcKiiii' wordfl,
"I 'or the Son of .Man cmuo to nock und
to uve that which wiih lost." Homo
ulm deny (lint Ailam wiih created per-rec-
tyho deny IiIm full from Divino
fnvor mid who deny Hint redemption
mih neiexNiiry. hnvo voiiKht lo Himtiilu
their poxltlon hy
HiiyliiR Hint Jckuh
never referred
miiti'H full,
Hie (leno-hI-
iicioiiiiI Ii'IIm
of It, illl'l I'lllll
lllld other Apon
tli'H pnrHeiilni'l.
mention II Hill
In this lex. wc
have .loom own
Ntatemeut mm to
why lie nip
Into the world
"lime to ho ninii'H llcdeciucr to
ltd to ver. rcHtore. Hint which
4 llHt.
veriiiMtliiii life wan lout. Uden was
4l. It tun it perfection wiih lost, tlio
'Mime the Divino clinrncter wnn
i These could not ho recovered
Immunity, nil of whom wcro under
" i'i seiiteuce-tl- io curso. Hut Hod's
ison nrrmiKed n Plan, whereby
. came Into tlio world nnd ptvo
'Innscir n Itmimim for nil to ho teuU'
"id In dun time Tho very fnct that
Hie Master npenks of nla work ns n
oiio (Mntthow 20:28)
the dcclnrntlon tlint mnn
nciileil to hn rnnsomed from death,
V
to
Ht
of
.(t'fd lab- -
rybodj
tho accepted distance from tho earth
to the moon. Wo had In 1911, tho
last year In which figures for all
countries nro arnilnblc, on the
earth's turfaco, C39.9S1 miles of rail-
way divided ns follow- United States
241,109, Kuropa 207,432 and other
countries 191,350. The United States
has 38 per cent of tho world's mileage,
seven per cent of tho estimated pop-
ulation nnd about II vo per cent of tho
aren Thu total cnpltnl Invested In the
railway of tho world Is JGO.OOO.OOO,-000- .
divided ns followH United Btates
$13.000,000,000 Kurope $25.050.000,000
and otlwr countries 111.3(10.000.000.
Itcdiiced to a inllenRe bants tho
I an follow' Tho world
$78,0(10, United Stolen SG4.000. Huropo
$121,000. and other countries $!i9.000.
A compurlBon of rate Is equally ns
Interesting and tho United States
tnkes tho lead In economy and sorv-Ich- .
Tho average rato per ton por
hundred mllo haul Is as follows
United State 76c, fJreat Ilrltnln $2.C3,
Franco $1.11, Dernmny $1.44, Ilussla
?2e. Austrlu lluiigary $1.30, Italy $2.31'
and Switzerland $2.82.
Tlio nvcrngo yearly pay of nil rail-
road employes In tlio principal coun-
tries Is ns follows! United States
$7CT, Germany $392. Italy $3 IB. Aus-
tria $322, Great Ilrltaln $279. Framo
$200 nnd rtussla $201.
About 30 per cent, or 188,000 miles,
of tho rallwnya of the world are
government owned. About half the
railway tnlleago of Europe Is govern-
ment owned.
A comparison of tlio economy, In
lm nnd money nnd tho convenience
tvel, will bo mndo In a latir
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(lly HFAIITM AN IIVIION)
PMEHTJ
U S I Wnltfcr C Miller S 2 of
NO M mul lots I nuil 1 Seo I nnd
lut unit b'ec 1 twp 8 8 it 1 1 H.
QUI) CLAIM DEtDS
W C McDonald ot ux tu US SI '2
of SKI 1 Her II twp () S It 0 B
WARRANTY DEEDS
Cnrrlznxn TuwnMlo Co lo Antnnin
Tuloyn Lut '23 III k 3-- t Cutrizozo.
Antoiiiu Tnfuyu to Ambrosio
QitiKrus Lut 23 1)1 k 3-- Carrizuzo
Cnrrlznzo Towtislto Co tu Ootitiis I
lluiiiiliiuy Lutti 8 I) 10 131k 0 Cnrrl- -
ZOÜO,
Atlliur Trurx ot us to Walter
S Holier E I I See 0 twp 10 S R
10 E
Itufual Sunchez tu School Dist
No r one ucro off of the NWl '1 of
N 1 1 Sec 4 und Nl'J of NB Seo fi
twp 11 ir B.
Lena V Moblcy to School Dlsi No
0 Ik'KlnlMB SB Cor S 23 W 20 roda
then N 12 3 1 rod then W 20 roda
then 3 12 3 1 rod then B 10 roda
to place of beg.
Mabel Hobinson to Ik W. Wing- -
held All of S of NBL-- l and the
Nh of NWl- -l und NV of SWl-- 1
fce 27 twp J.I H 18 B
Doria S Umy et ux to Ike W
Wlulield nil their thilcrcsta in tho
Si 2 of NB1 1 und NB of NV mid
N W of NB and Bl-- 2 of Ben 28 and
SW ol N W and N V M Seo 27 twp
11 rf it 13 B
B Lucero to Doruto Lucero 8V
ol SB aitd Bl-- 2 of SW and SB of
NWl- -l See 32 twpSS it IS B.
Walter S Itohur to Normun ltigga
SB1 1 See 20 twp 10 S It 10 B.
lleaionon ShefTy to Normun ltlgga
1 2 luti tent in Wl 2 of NWl 2 ami
SB of NB and KB of SB1-- 5 See 22
twp 10 S It 10 B.
Win Kciiidim to May Ferguson
NB of SW and Nl-- 2 of SE and SB
of SUM Seo 2S twp OS 13 B.
Waller C Miller to I'rcalllnno
IVtiu Lots 3 nnd;l See 3 nnd lot
ono Seo 1 twp 8 11 B.
ft
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THE EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZ0Z0, NEW MEXICO
Capital SiiO.OOO.OO
TrmiBncts rt General Bonking Business
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consist nt With Safety
Accounts Solictcd
fif
g INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
VS. m
CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. (1. TEXTOR, Proprietor 1 f
3eineral Transfer and Drnyago busineafl Freight I
Baggage, and Express delivered to s
ull parts of tho city. 5
l'huno 02 i
HEADQUARTERS AT KEUEY ic SONS ;
Prompt Pervlco Courteous Treatment 5
iai T--i nr"i vJUrilN JCi. DHi Lj Li
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brunds Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phonu 5G
RINT
TOUR
SALE BILLS
N. M.
If you are nro Intending to buy
an lee Cream freezer thla mimtnr
you should our lino before
your purchase Prices range
from $1 BO to $2.G0-Ta- ylor & Sons
II WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN,
We carry in stock: McCormick Mowers, Mc-Cormi- ck
Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Studbaker
Buggies, Studebaker Hacks, Black Leaf 40 Sheep
Dip, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence, Chicken Netting,
Cement, Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Fuse, etc.
WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.
Inspect
nakhiH
IKS
lllllll
No bother to
get summer
meals with
these on hand
Viessa Style
fi Seutare asá
Potted Meats
Juit open and serve.
Excellent (or sandwiches.
liulil en Lilly'i ol
your f rocer f.
Ubby, M5Neil! & Libby, Chicago
DADDY'S GROUCH FADED AWAY
Little Bobby's Question Qave Him a
Chance to Recover His
Clood Humor.
Pnpa had a groucli, and nn atmos-
phere of dcop gloom Rottlcd over tho
family dlnnor table. Kvcn llttlo Hobby
fult that something was wrong, but ho
had to talk or burst, and ho preferred
to talk.
"Daddy," ho asked, "why did thoy
throw tlio tea overboard In Iioston
harbor?"
Daddy twirled the spoon In his cup
wlillo he thought up this mean thing
to say: "If It was anything llko this
stuff they certainly had a mighty good
excuse for throwing It overboard."
Having gotten this remark off his
chest, tho old man felt so good that
ho actually smllod, and beforo he know
It his grouch was gone.
What Interested Him.
Undo Hen Ilanistraw'a city nephew
look him Into a lira station one night
Just In timo to seo tho llro laddies
shinning llko squirrels down a pole
from their quarters overhead. "Como
on, undo, wo'll go to tho fire," tliu
ncpliow suggested, "I don't want to
go," replied tho uncle. "I went to
stay h6ro until they coma back, so I
can soo thorn scoot back up tho polo
again." Judge.
His Probable Defeat.
"A man dat buys his neckties to
match do color of his oyes," said
Unela ICbon, "may have good tasto,
but ho aln' llablo to liavo good
Reciprocity.
Bho Hero Is my waist.
Ho And horo Is tho
American.
" SHE QUIT
Dut It Was a Hard Pull,
' It Is hard to bollovo that coffee- .will
put a person In such a condition as it
did an Ohio woman. Sho tells her
own otorys
"1 did not bctlovo coffco caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked It
so well I would not, and could not,
quit drinking It, but I was a miserable
sufferer from heart troublo and nerv-
ous prostration for four years.
"I was scarcoly ablo to bo around,
had no energy and did not caro for
anything, Was emaciated and had a
constant pain around my heart until t
thought I could not endure It.
"Frequently I had nervous chills
and tho least excitement would drlvo
sleep away, and any llttlo noise would
upset mo terribly. I was gradually
getting wotso until finally 1 neked my-
self what'ii tho uso of being sick oil
tho timo and buying medicino so that
1 could Indulge myself In coffco?
"So 1 got noma i'ostum lo help mo
quit I mado It strictly according to
directions and 1 want to tell you that
chango was tho greatest stop In my
life. It wns easy to quit coffee
I now llko I'ostum hotter than
tlio coffee.
"Ono by ono tho old troubles lett
until now I am in splendid health,
nerves steady, heart all right and tho
pain all tono. Never have any moro
nervous chills, don't tnko any modi-olno- ,
can do nit my homo work and
havo dono a great deal besides."
Namo glvou by Postum Co., Battle
Greek, Midi. Head "Tho Iload to
Wellvlllo," In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust
bo well boiled. 10c and ZSo pack-
ages.
Instant Postum a solublo powder-disso- lves
quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter and, with cream and sugar, makes
a dojlclous bevcrago Instantly, 30c
and 60o tins.
Doth kinds aro equally delicious and
cos( about tho samo por cup.
"Thcro'a a Iloason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers,,
- --
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NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
W.it.rn N.w.pap.r Vn'on N.w. f rrlc.
Acerca de la Quarra.
Ix)s pescadores & In rastra Tunisian
y Castor han sido hundidos por un
submarino alemán,
El barco do pesca I.otty ruó volado
por un torpedo corea do Doggerbank
en el mar del Norto.
Un barco do transportación do
tropas fui bombordoado y hundido y
otro forzado & abandonar su uuclajo
por los fuertes turcos en los
I.ns tropas Inglosas hundieron un
cartonero turco y capturaron un trans-
porto turco, Kl Oobornador do Amarra
capitulo rendiendo la guarnición a los
Invasores,
El primer ministro Asqulth anuncio
en la CAmara do los Comtlncs quo la
casualidad británica total deudo el
principio do ta guorra hasta ol '31 do
mayo era de 258,009 hombres com-
prendiendo los muortos, heridos y
desaparecidos.
Stanlslau, ol centro ferroviario mAi
Importanto en ol surocsto do dállela,
fué atacado ' capturado por la ala
derecha d los Austro-Alemane- s
avanznndosi sobro I.omborg. Los
derrotudos Husos so están retirando
sobro el Dniester.
General,
I.a Amalgamated Coppor Company,
una corporación do Jeraey City organ-
izada on 27 do abril, 189'--, fué dlsucltn.
131 capital autorizado era do Jins.OOO,-00- 0
y oí capital emitido, $153,000,000.
I.a comisión da prisión do Georgia
rohusd do recomondar al Gobernador
Hlaton una conmutación do la seii'
tcncla A muerto, do I.oo M. Frank,
condenado por el asesinato do Mary
Phagan.
líl General Ilcunett II. Young do
fué roolcgldo comandanto
en jeto do los Votorntios Confederados
en Richmond, Va. lllrmlnghant, Ala,,
fué doslgnada como ciudad do re-
union para el aflo 1910. Kilos n
ni l'rcsldcnto su apoyo y su
apreciación en la crisis actual.
Kl Senador Henry Cabot Lodge,
hablando en la nbortura do oxAmcucs
do fin de aflo en Union Collego en
Schenectady, N. V., declaró quo la paz
en ol mundo no serla Jama asegurada
sin una .fuorza muy grando, y acon-
sejo la formación do una unión do
naciones con una policía Internacional
en mar y tierra bastanto fuerte para
someter ol citado Individual mils
fuerto.
Washington.
Iji notificación formal del bloqueo
Italiano do lincas do la costa Austro-Hfngnr-
y do Albania llegó ni depart-
amento do ontailo, procodento del
Paga on Itomu,
Al mismo momento en quo lo nueva
nota Americana A Alemania partía en
su rumbo hacia Alemania por tolo-grati-
William Jennings llryan un bu
casa hizo la declaración relativa A tu
posición.
1a flltlma nota de Alemania A los
Estados Unidos acoren do la destruc-
ción del barco americano William P.
Kryo por el I'rlnz Kltol Krlcdrlch,
el derecho pura Alemania do
destruir cualquiera buque nmerlcnno
llevando materias do contrabando,
aceptando la obligación do pagar par
los dados y perjuicios cometidos.
Oeste.
I.ns listas revisadas relativas ni ac-
cidento dol Frisco al norto do Huid,
Okln., muestian do qulnco A voluto
personas heridas.
Kl Senador Sutherland anunció su
candidatura on sucesión A si mismo
como senador do los Estados l' nidos
para ol estado d Utah,
J. W. Krasr.h, un Ingunlero do loco-
motoras do Ames, la., ha sido desig-
nado heredero A los $25,000,000
dejados por un tío, Herman Frasch,
quo murió en Parts.
Chnmp Clark, presidente do la
CAmara de Representantes, IrA A San
Francisco par.i pronunciar ol discurso
principal fl la llcgndu do la campana
do la Libertad A la exposición
el 17 do Julio.
Harvey II. Ferguson, del
congreso para el estado do Nuovo
Móxlco, quo liaco poco dló su dimisión
do secretarlo privado do William Jen-
nings llryan, murió cu su casa en
N. 11-- , do apoplejía. Tenia
sesenta y siete aflús do edad.
Kl Gobernador McDonald nombró
como delegados A la convención de la
Asociación do Tasación Nacional en
Ban Francisco, los 10-1-4 do agosto, A
John W, Poo, presidente do la
Comisión do tasaciones do estado; W
C. Held de Itoswoll, abogado general
dol fcrrpcarrll do Santa Fó on Nuovo
México; Howell Krnest, secretarlo da
la comisión de (anadones; Halph O.
Kly dol Central do Nuovo México, y
A J. I.. Perea de Socorro.
OAXX1XO0OUTLOOK.
CARRANZA S AID
ASKED BY VILLA
NOTE TO RIVAL 8UQOÉ8T8 CON.
FERENCE TO FORM NEW
RULE FOR MEXICO.
BIDS FOR RECOGNITION
QEN. VILLA'8 REPLY TO PRE8I.
DENT WILSON DENIES U. 8.
RlQHT TO INTERFERE.
W.altrn Ntwpt r Union Nw s.rtlc.
Kl Paso, Tex., Juno 15, Without
admitting tho right of tho American
government to Intorvono In Mexican
affairs, a en. Francisco Villa Saturday
addressed an Invitation to Venustlano
Carranza tor constitutionalist leadeis
to unlto and reorganizo tho govern-
ment of Moxlco. An early reply Is
requested that preliminaries for such
a conference may bo arranged.
Tho Invitation states that tho pro-
posal Is bolng submitted to Emiliano
Zapata, sotithorn leader, and to lioquo
Oonzalcs Garza In Moxlco City.
Villa has replied to President Wil-
son's recent noto calling upon loaders,
of factions In Moxlco to tako steps to
establish a stable government. Tho
Villa noto, tho first to bo mado pub-
lic, was dated . '.uas Callentes, Juno
10, nnd was forwarded to Knrlquo C.
Llórenlo, Villa representativo at
Washington, for presentation to tho
State Department,
President Wilson's "high spirit of
Justlco" and tho ' c nslderatlon and
respect" In which ho Is held In tho
United States and Mexico, Gen. Villa
said, Impels him to send his reply,
which Interprets Wilson's noto as a
recognition that tho American gov-
ernment has no right to tako part In
tho settlement of tho Internal affairs
of Moxlco,
Tho Villa noto rovlows tho over-
throw of tho Victoriano Huerta o
and attributes tho subsequent
division among constitutional leaders
to "falso Ideas, for mercenary pur-
poses, diffused by thnso who sought to
retain power Indefinitely without
iaws,"
Villa's break with Carranza Is at-
tributed to Venustlano Carranza, nnd
tho resulting strlfo Is characterised as
"civil war such as might occur li. any
nation."
Carranza Dlda for Recognition.
Washington. General Cnrranza has
Issued a proclamation at Vora Cruz,
making a bid for recognition by tho
United Stntos, John It. Sllllnlan, per-
sonal representativo of Prosldcnt Wil-
son 111 Mexico, telegraphed Its lint to
tho Stuto Department fiom Vora
Cruz.
Until a now secretary of state Is
appointed to succeed Mr. llryan It Is
not thought there will bo any devel-
opment of tho recently nunnunced
policy of Prosldcnt Wilson to Insist
on a settlement by tho Mexicans or
somo (fther means would bo cm
ployed.
Austrian Fleet Bombarded by Italy.
Loudon, Juno 15. Tho arsenal at
tho Austro Hungarian naval station at
l'oln, on tho Adriatic, was almost en-
tirely desttoyed by bombs, dropped
from nn Italian airship, according to
the Mussagoro at Itumo. Thuro wero
at tho timo In tho arsenal ten war-
ships, Including ono battleship, two
cruisers nnd several nubmnrlncs.
Threo of theso vessels nro supposed
to huvo boon damaged. With Manful-rou- a
and Oradlsca In tholr hands tlio
Italians havo begun an attack on Gor-lil- a
(Gnrz) further up tho Isonzo
rtvor, nnd ono ot tho Austrian' most
strongly fortified frontier positions.
Germans 8lnk 66 Vessels In Week.
london, Juno 14. Saturday's re-
port of German tmhtuarlnu nctivlty
shows that ono stcumer olid three
trawlers were sunk. Lust wook Gor-
man submarines sank fifty-fou- r ves
scs, of which sovon wero neutral.
Tho othors comprised two French, two
Delglan, thrco Russian and forty llrlt
Ish. In addition, two fishing smacks
wero sunk by a Zeppelin. A dlspnUh
from Copenhagen says Norway has
lost twcnty-nln- vessels since the out-
break of tho war, with a total valua-
tion of $7,500,000.
Loftus Wins Opening Handicap.
Denver. A brilliant burst of spoed
that cinched n victory and now track
record In Its final stride, sent 0,500
horsa fans Into a frenzy of cheers and
oxclHrnont at Overland park Saturday
In the opening handicap of tho racing
seasoi. It was probably the greatest
rocj In tho history of tho historio
park, with a bar o margin of four
Indies at the finish between Loftus,
a "dark horse," and Seneca, famous
racor of Juarez and Vancouver. The
handicap was the principal event Vf
tho eight races comprising tho opon-ins- ;
program,
VALUE OF THE ''SCRAP HEAP"
"Secondary Metals" Have Added Much
to the Wealth ol the United
States.
In 10H the vatuo of tho "secondary
motats," exclusivo of gold, silver, plat-
inum, iron and steel, recovered In tho
United States was $67.039,700, accord- -
lot to J. P. Dunlop ot tho United
States Geological Survey. This Is a
decrease from 1913 of $15,748,321, the
socondary metals recovered In that
year being valued at $72,780,027.
Tho term "socondary" docs not
that theso metals, which aro ro- -
covered from scrap metal, sweepings,
skimmings, drosses, etc., aro of Inferior
quality, but It Is used to distinguish
them from "primary metals," which
are derived from ore. Whllo tho sur-vo- y
flguros rotative to lead, zinc, cop-
per, aluminum, tin and antimony glvon
in this statement cover a largo field
and form an essential addition to the
reports on primary metals, tho scope
ot the Inquiry probably reveals less
than ono-hal- f tho cxtont of the wasto-meta- l
trade. Tho value ot tho old
Iron and steel reused amounts to mil-
lions ot dollars.
ECZEMAS AND RASHES
Itching and Burning Soothed by Cull
eura. Trial Free.
Tho Soap to cleanse and purity, tho
Ointment to soothe and heal. Relief,
rest and sleep follow-- tho uso Of theso
suporcrcamy emollients and Indicate
spoedy and completo healmont In most
cases ot young and old, even when tbo
usual remedies havo utterly failed.
Sample each free by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XT,
Doston. Sold everywhere Adv.
8ouaht Information.
During an Intermission of a Joicf
Ilofmann rocltnl In a Now Jersey
town, a woman glancing through the
program observed tho following
notice: "Thursday Kvo., March
25th, at Carnéalo hall. Philharmonic
Society of Now York. Soloist "
Turning to her companion,
sho asked: "Tell me, I'm not very fa-
miliar with musical Instruments, but
what's a Klmballst?"
roi.'ii own nnt'wusT wii.i. tki.i. vou
rrr Marin Uulr for IUd, Y. W.t.rr) ind UranuUlM Hrnlldii No Hnitrtlni-- ijut Br. eumry. Writ tor hook ol lh ifftj nU tr. Hurlo it; Il,tult Co.. tulcnu.
In tho bright lexicon of youth there
may bo no such word nB "can't" but
In tho lator, revised editions, you'll
find It constantly recurring,
Smile on wih day. That's when you une
Red Croii Hag Ulue. Clothes whlUr than
now. All groccra. Adv.
A man picks out a nlco round stone
A woman throws tho thing that Is
handiest.
For
HOW WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydla E. Pkk-hum- 's
VftgeUW
Compound.
Osveland, Ohio-"- My left siie
pained mo so for severs! yeere feet I
sWji
.
'.
ro ve s
undergo an opera
tion, but ins mkbottle I took of
Lydla E. I'lnkham'a
Com
relieved
tho pains In my aide
and I continued IU
uso I became
ronulnr and
pains. I had
asked several doc
tors If there was anything; I cew4
take to help mo and thoy said there
was nothing; that they knew of, I am
thankful for such a Rood medicino mi
ttlll always dye It tho highest pralso.'
-- Mrs. C. II. Griffith, CoBtay
St, Clovoland, Ohio.
Hanover, Pe, "I suffered from fe-
male trouble and tho pains were so bad
at that I could not sit down. The
doctor a sovcro operation but
my husband cot ma Lydla li Plnkham'a
Vcjrotnble and I experienced
preat relief in a short timo. Now I
like a new person and can do a hard
day'a work and not mind it What joy
and happiness it Is to be well onco more.1
I am always ready and willing to speak
a Rood word for tho Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 303 WalnutSt, Hanover.Pa.
If Ihcro nro nnr complications
do not understand write to Lydla E.
Plnkhnm Mcdicluo Co. (confidential)
I.jnn,Masj. Your letter will h opened,
r--ad and answored by a womaa
held lu strict confidence
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure)
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta-- .
me oct surely
dui Rentiy on
tne liver.
Stop after
uinner
Indigestion.
expecwm
Vacotablo
pound moot
until
free
from
times
advised
Compound
feel
yes
aal
BlHl ni I
.sssssssssniBaiTTi rjOBBaBBBaSBBT I ' --- II eait,f-- n
ruisr i
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Children Cry for Fletcher's
ÜTlie Kind Ton Ilnvo Always Sought, and which has hoeaIn use tor orer i)0 years hns bornotlio signatura of
mff nud lias been mado under his periJrL jCf6'-??7tTJ?- -. i fonal supervision since Its infancy.tví Allow no ono to docclro you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ' Just-na-go- od " are butExperiments that triftu with nnd endanger tlio health otInfants and Children Experience agulnat Experiment
What is CASTOR I A
Oaatoria Is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil. Paregoric Drops and SootlUnp; Syrups. It la pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Slorphfno nor other Narcotla
substance. Its ago Is Us guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fcrcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years It-ha-sbeen In constant nao for tho relief of Constipation,Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, diving healthy and natural sleep.SCho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Fricad.
QENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
the Signaturejyatax of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yoti Have Always Bought
THE CtHTAUH CÓMMHT. HtW VOKK eiTT.
DISTEMPER Pink Eye, EpUeotleShipping Fever& Catarrhal Fever
at.ogr.aupo.itiT prtiir..tiorrulur
r'.MKI." lJqlil,ltj,B tb. looifU.i.eUoolk.lllood.ildlluñlli r lutitR
SfOHN MEDICAL CO.,
.IM?. 80SHEK, IND., N, S. L
S.
LOCAL ANDjJERSONAL
We buy nd ncll poultry nml
egf!s.- - Patty fc Adams.
B H, Iiittnuy was a visitor liare
Thursday from the Nogal Mesa
Par ntty kind of sheet metal wnik
en Ed L()ii.', t lis tinner.
Uno Lacoy mid family will lcnvc
.Monday for n neck's cumplo; trip
o the Kuldoso.
Doo Johnson a as here 1 lio firs!
of Hia week from Ids ranch in (ho
l upilitii mountains.
FOIt SALE A good two homer
wlcklcis, bino blaze oil stove Only
liett) used nbout two. weeks. En
quire Ouilm k.
Mrs II. F. Norris and daughter,
Noiinh returned lust Sasurday
from Tucumcuri when) lluiy peni
visiting friends.
Geo Slurp mid llreiit Padm left
the first of the week for afevv weeks'
vamping trip at Bali Lake, Socorro
county.
Dr. (j. E. LukeiiH of tho Albu-que- l
quo orphan home was in the
illy the Hist of the week on buii
time connected with the homo.
Hornee Fieiich has been in Carii
7.07.0 for i he past lew days from the
J . I) I'reni'h sheep ranch near Cirun
Qulvuriu.
N, 1). Taylor fc Sons havo tho
I est line of suddlca and harness In
Lincoln county. If you couiem
plato, tho purchase of cither seo
i nt in
PASTURUi-Hav- hig leased tho
M.B. Foreman ranclI am pro
pared to furnish the bent pasture-ng- e
in Lincoln County for SI 00 pur
lend. 0. A. McGce, Carrizo?.,
Mlisis Maigrot rod Mnmie Hum
pluoy will Iruvo thl.'i afternoon for
a visit to the California expositions
uheie fhey intend to spend the ro
mninder of tho summer.
Mr and Mth. .laepcr Nye of
Knoxville. Iowa, are lino for a fow
weeks viiit with the family of
their son, Orvlllo T. Nye
Dr. F. C. Smith of Fort Stanton
was In tho city last night on his
way to Washington, D. (J to which
piuco ho goes for a.fuw weeks busi-ote- s
tiip
WANT TO BUY- :- 100 head of
angora Coat breeding doon, no
dick hatred or old rullo wanted
Wrlto box 30, Carrizo. N. M.
Wo hantlly Flour; Feed and Stock
Salt, .lust received a car of fine
Alfalfa and Oat Hay, and wo aro
always pleaied to quote prices
Humphrey Urns.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and daugb
tor, Mrs Truman A Spencer and
baby left Monday evening for Santa
Fe, where they will spend tho re
inalnder of tho summer.
Mrs J N. Whlto and children
have returned from a several weeks
stay at Fort Stanton nt which place
Mr. Whlto hai been dciug sumo
extensive building for tho govern-
ment
Mr 11. U Stidbam and children
mid her mother, Mts. Pnce, re'urn-i- d
Tuesday from Fort Stanton
where they had been camping with
i ho families cf John Kaliler and
Joe Whlto for tho past several
lays They teport having rt very
pleasant limn.
Quitb a number of our young
people will motor to Corolla tonight
to attend a dance that is being
given by the young people of that
place Among those who will
ttend ore Kd T. Kolley, Frank
Thorp, Misses Lola Highlllli Opal
Moric, EeteU Adatim and Mrs. Doe
Tice. The trip will be made In the
'Tlco'car,
.
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NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS
A number of the school districts
of this county nro arranging for the
erection of new buildings or ad
dlllons to Ilia present school houses
during the present summer and
fall, Among these districts which
havo already announced an Inten-
tion to do so, or are aoltially hnv
ing tho work done at this time arc
Hondo, Enclnnsa, which has just
completed one school building and
will Immediately commence the
eretllon of another; Nogal and
Mesa while Carrlzozo has for some
time known of the necessity of nil
ditional school room and will en
deavor to take corn of this necessity
before the opening of tho local
schools this fall
Hluewater school will commence
a seven months' term August 2.
with Mrs, Lurlyno Lane in charge;
E. F. Funk nill open an eight
months' torm at Nogal Mesa,
August 0, whllo Mra. B. II Nickels
will open n seven months' term nt
I'nisnns, July 10.
THANKS, BROTHER BIGGER
Below we quolo n complimentary
notice from the Capitán Mountinocr
given us In speaking of tho ae
quoiutanccs tl editor of that pap-
er foimeil at the Ni gal celebration
on July .'Id. Following U the nrllclo:
"There we met for the first time
Thos, O. Luster, editor and pro
prietor of the Carrixozn Outlook.
Mr Luster Is a young man, seem
ingly brim full of energy nnd
thoroughly ollvu to tho Interests of
his profession. Ho Is a practical
printer, a good writer, and Is mak
ing his paper one of ''e best week-
lies In the state. Ho makes n
splendid l'i presslon on first nc
qunlnlancc, and tve feel that our
relations will be of the most pleas-
ant character "
K. OF P. INSTALLATION
One of the most pleasant meet
lags fiom a serial point of view- -
ever lietil Dv tlio local lo'Ige,
KhighlH of I'ythias, took place nt
theirseiri annual public installation
of ofliceis Mrudny evening. After
the installation ceremonies tho
"Lesson of I'liendchlp" was pro
duced, it being tho staroptlcon
scenes of Hid fiiat lank. After thn
Btcropiicon scenes tho members and
their families and a few invited
guests, repaired to the banquet
room uhoro refreshments wero seiv
e j In nbuudanco A tare number
were present ami a vory pleasant
evpnlng was spent.
CARD OF THANKS
We dcilre to thank our many
friends and insure them of our
heart felt appreciation for the many
neta of kindness shown us in the
death of our loved one, Elmer !!.
Lindsay
Mrs E II Llndsey and family
Mrs M 3. Iliggs
Mr. F. 0. Queen and family
THEY MISS THE SUNSHINE
Mr. and Mrs B. L Squire, who are
now located nt Freeport, III , in
remitting for their stibsctiption to
the Outlook says: "V .moved to
Freoport Juno 1, and like hero very
much. Hut wo do miss thn good
old New Mexico sunshine. It has
rained here for almost six weeks, so
you don't wonder wo would welcome
a land storm "
Syl Anderson, (leu Osloy nnd
Tom Fitzpatrick left today for
two weeks' fishing trip on the
Tularosa river, in the Meicalero
reservation.
Mrs. Susan E. Harbor Ib In the
oily for á few days on business.
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H Palm Beach Suits For These Hot
' Days-Spe- cial $7.50
Our CLEAN SWEEP SALE will
continue another week. We are
!p offering some great values this;.
week in our
1 LADIES' READY TO WEAR LINES
Milliner y Lrdies' nnd
Misses Hats, trimmed and untrim-mc- d
at 1-- 2 price.
Special of Ladies' Dresses
of Gingham and Percales, new
patterns, choice
QUALITY FIRST
WEATHER NOT RESPONSIBLE
While wnlklug In the streets one
Is oft on greeted with the cheerful
remarks, "It's a nice day!" Good
days and bad days exist only In
tho mind, The weather has noth-
ing to do with it Each day Is
what we make It.
Suppose you get the word that
your salary has been doubled or
that a forgotten Uncle has left you
$1,000,000 What do you caro
about the went her then? Or sup-
pose the poison you love Is (lying.
Unexpectedly a turn for the bettor
comes. The doctor says your dear
one wui live What it it is Hotter
than Jopetlu it is a good nay, a
great day, a happy day. It Is
what we think and feel about It
that makes each day what It is
Put down In tho notebook nf
your soul mo poet uuneuergu
thought, "Each day is a llfo "
When you get up in the morning
throw back your shoulders, take a
deep breath and meet the new day
llko a man Bay to yourself:
"Another day, another life." For
all we know It may bo tho only day
wo shall ever havo Let us make
It the best day we can. Lot us
Btrlve to make it a day worth whllo
to movn n step forward in our work,
do all the good wo t an, get tdl the
happiness we can today.
Right nnw is tho only timo you
can control. Yesterday Is a record.
Today Is yours and mine
Win Ferguson, and brother, Fred
are in town today from tho Nogal
Mesa
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Special for this week only.
Our cntiro lino of Ladies' Skirts
at a discount of 40 per cent.
lot House
your 95c.
WALKOVER SHOES
O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager
CARRLZOZO TRADING COMPANY
Rtmtmbir
II! Rfch Arrnmmnrlnhnnc
All the People All the Time
Carrizozo Eating House
H Table Supplied with the
I Best the Market Affords
LUMBER
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
US FIGURE WITH YOU
FINISHED FII18T CLASS LUMBER S20 00 per M.
UNFINISHED LUMUER $10 00 por M.
(JOOD.SECOND CLASS LUMBER $12 00 por M.
WE DELIVER LUMBER TO CAPITAN for $1 por M
AND TO CARRIZOZO FOR $8 00 per M.
We can supply anything you need In tho building lino
from the finest finished lumber to heavy timbers for
any kind of construction.
BONITO SAWMILL CO.
Nogal, : : New Mexico
'Phono
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
There will bo services at the
CatholieChurchj Sunday, July 18th.
Sermon la English at 7 a m. Sor-mo- n
in Spanish at 0 a. ni.
llov. J. II. Olrma.
J. B, Balrd and family returned
Sunday from tho Ruidcso where
they had been for a wcek's.outlng,
THEN PItlCE
LET
FIUST CLASS
Mesa
Paul Mayer of Whlto Oaks wa
down the first of tho week.
If you aro Intending to have a
water tank made see ms before
placing your order Ed Long, the
tinner
Fresh vegetables, freah frult
resh meats and fresh groceries at
Patty & Adams'i
,
